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Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

PMC« Tiro Cwra.

NlME. E. GETTI. 65 PARK AVENUE.
ImDOrted DreBS Goods of the Latest Designs, and

Trimmings to Match.
Gloves for Street and Evening Wear.

Dresses Mads! at Short Notice.

1
Misses A. L & M. 0. Gorsline,
Fancy Goods, Notions, tot Needle Work, PaMed Ronttin, &t.,

14 WEST FRONT
»»pt»K sea

PUINPIELD, N. 1.

* jKsalWBta'iM. *4tf

French Dressmaking Establishment
Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8,

[Pupil aj Worth, ParU.]

Formerly Culler, Fitter and Designer »llb Messrs. A. T. HTCWAVT; ABXOUD,
roHtTAlii.v A CO., and STIKH TRO*.. IH BOW prepared to take orders for
L>IID«T and Evening Drew es, W*lkln« Costumes, l e a Oowts, Hiding Habile,
Etc. jmrparut Ftmhiotm rrcrfrtd a W

Madame CHABGOIh BOUTES, Importer,
7 West 8econd sweet, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

1»

KEMOVAL
. 0 EAST ' iFiEbO-lTT ST.,

[WIUi C. E. Clsrkf,) whore I will continue the

Jii<lo|>on<l«kiit W ota a n ^ l^xeliange,
And receive and execute all order* for

Stamping, Plaiting, Pinking and Stitching
AT BHOBT NOTICE.

Mrs. W. L. FQRCE.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE,
I. M. 'JSOlSllAfj, 7' W . I î-bnt Stu"

• We have the largest assortment of liadlrs' ami Children^ Bevere Jackets, $9 up
Ibgratn C*rj*tn. 96c up. Complete a*f<ortinent of China and Japan Matting, from
124c "P.-—We are the Agent*) of the King Dyeing French Cleansing eetaoll»hment,
N<>. 'Jxl Ferry «tfift| Eat.ton. Pa. We guarantee any work fiom at-ove firm will be
an mxxl «n mw.—^-Alpn, Aprnl DomeBtlc Hewing Machines; all parts for sale.
French Hutwirr, i.A wldii, rloh puttering only 9c. Gwee Feathers, our best quality,
76o per Ib; alMo, 6THS per |h. Curtain Pules and Fixtures, 25o. 6 26 tf

WARM WEATHER
lias at last arrived, and people are wondering how they are going to -feep
cool tliU Huranunr. Thtvonly way to keep coot Is by trying some ot C. K.
COMPTONH c«l«bret»d

'

Ma>l"> from PDRK ORANGE COUNTY CREAM, and PURE FRUlToolj.
My W ATEU 1CE8 are delluiouit. Give me a trial.

C J3SL
26

N. !».—Purtir*. WtiUHmj* and Familtc* supplied at short notice. 11 18 tf

Chandeliers Refinished.
New Line Toilet Ware. !

Dinner and Tea, 8ets.
Lamps and! Gas

GAVETT'S, IB E
Fixtures.
r ST.

lo-as-tf

-© A. Y:-
WE haain ttelow ^pfrlsl B«r(!«ln» that we will offer this week, and every one Is

worthy of jour »tteiillini. 'I hey atv not Last Season's GIXMIK, or discarded
styles that Mat>ufiictuiri» cannot t>vll, but all new, freeb goods, tnat have been
made f<ix Tult» HOMIIIV Trade. You w 111 Bud that we have all that we advertise,
and what we call a Bargain U a Bargain In every senbe: I

WE will aril 1,000 \ds bwt Knitting Prints, 4c |<er yard; actual value 7c. ,
WE will sell 1,000 5-feetCheiry Curtain Pole*, allot mplete, 19o each; actual value

SOeeaoh. I
WK will sell 5.000 yds Colonial Cloth, a fabrlo similar to Challie, tor 8c per yard

value 19c: |
WE will M'll one ea*e fine Satln-Strlfed So ten Zephyr Oinghamo lie per yd; value 18.
WK will sell 5.WJO yds Hue Orras Batlnes, goods that have never sold for less than 18c

jier yant, for 10c. • .
WE wllln.il 100 »-4 All-Linen Fringed Ti We Cover.* for tl.19 each. Cost to lin-

porttlSO. T . i
WE will well you Window Screens for 26c each: : ..'
WK will IH-II you Matting fur u»o»t any prk- > you name. We have an Immense stock

and It mutt te sold, profit or no profit.
VAN KMBUROH ft WHITE.

Wiltiamss Famous Iced Cream Soda!
AT

TH[E CRESCENT PHARMACY,
GEOHGL E- WH.LIAM8, Prop'r,

s! E.Cor. Park Ave. & 4Ui 81.. PLAINFIELD. M.

ou
FTEtONT STREET.

Have In to-day the latest DPKIHO SHADES in

A. HAIXOCK. JAMBS W. DAVIS.
WOSX ASnOUIAT. ~ -

THE BLAME RDMORS
Friends Deny thtt the Sec-

tary is Breaking Down.

•XMPL.T A VICTIM OF OTKRWOftX.

EmmoM BaiM iajt tks Vbola Btorjr k

itmOj as Be Bv*r
tea te a Cahle*

ra**sla*s* Caws*a hjr tn* ntls-

iaa° >tet*s»*at* CMvea Oat Dalljr.1

WAsaisotos, May a—Secretary Tracy
In an Interview about published ettato-
mente easting doubts upon Secretary
Blaine's real condition, mentally and
physically, denies emphatically the truth
of such: statements, "and aay statement,"
he said, "that Mr. Blaine to act as strong,
sound and alert mentally as he ever has
hsen does him grav* injury.

"The last time I saw Secretary Blaine,"
he added, "only a few days before be left
for New fork, we were together a long
time in consultation over a most impor-
tant p«bile document. It waa criticised
and discussed at great length, and I have
never Seen him-when he appeared to bet-
ter advantage than he did on that occa-
sion."

The statement as to tbs Secretary's
health was discussed in ths Cabinet, and,
while there was no divergence there from
the general opinion aa to the character of
tbe publication, neverthless some of tbe
Cabinet members were inclined to think
that the misleading statements given-out
from 4ay to day in regard to Mr. Blaine's
condition were largely responsible tor
tbe public uneasiness.

f What l a a o n Blala* Bars-
Naif Tosx, May 28.— Emmons Blslne,

when naked regarding tbe reports about
his father, said: "Tbe story is a lie and a
gross misrepresentation. Any denial of
it would be almost useless, HS tbe state-
ments, are merely general and refer ia a"
aisat idogie* to what to past and goaa."
Toungljtr. Blaine went on to say that
in his opinion the whole story was tbe
result of personal s, it*. His father, hs
said, wss simply tbe victim of over-work.
Begaading the statement that the busi-
ness Of tbe State Department suffered on
account of the mental Inability of its
chief, young Mr. Blaise said that th*
official records of bis fathers office would
eomptetejy disprove such a grounleas as-
aartloti.

: Mr. Blala* Maeh IBBBTOV**.
Nxw Tons, May 23.—Dr. Dennis said

this morning that be would not take
Secretary Bain* out riding to-day as he
feared the weather would te too warm.
Mr. Blaine to now able to te up and about
th* house, sad Dr. Dennis says that his
complete recovery to only a matter of a
few days.

\ THE PENSION MONEY.

•eenftary Faster Thiahs B* Will Bav*
KiTroMli la M**Uas th* Daaiaad.

WAsKnoTOV, May £&—With reference
to th* quarterly pension payments, due
Juns 4, aggregating $28,000,000, Secre-
tary Foster says that hs does not antici-
pate any difficulty In meeting the de-
mand. He had no doubt but that t'•• re-
ceipts over the expenditures w. . be
sufficient to meet this amount. i here
was already on hand nearly $18,000,000
surplus.

There would te no necessity of calling
la tbe deposits held by the National
ban*? on account of the Government to
meet pension obligations. Ths amount
of Ooverument funds on deposit with
National banks was $23,000,000.

Tn* Secretary thought it likely that an
opportunity to renew the $50,000,000
4 1-3 per cent, bonds would be given to
the holders of said bonds, after Sept. 1,
at ths rate of not more than % per cent.
He bad no doubt that definite steps
would te taken in ths matter In a abort

With regard to the shipments of gold,
Secretary Foster aald that it, con-
clusively showed that th* credit of the
United States could not te shaken by
any drain upon it. -

j Proas****. *a Bis l>*athb*d.
WASHTUOTOM, May 23.—A telegram has

*e* received by tbe ad jut Ant-general of
ths army announcing that Capt. Frank
Hamilton, ad Artillery, Is lying st th*
polet of death at his post, Fort Wads-
woetn, New York harbor. Hs has Just
bsen promoted to te major of th* Id Ar-
ttltory on account of the retirement of
Golj Gibson. The announcement of his
promotion waa sent by telegraph from
the? department. '

Male • * la* Oa
May at—Tas board

sppolnted to surrey
United States ship Galena, which
wrecked on tbe coast of
•«4r Day Band, has mads iu report to
thai Navy Department. The board ftads
tMt the vessel cannot bs repaired within
tM M par sank limit and It
kef sole. The Galeaa was s
sWiser of ths third rate.

\ Caaeert T*-Daj> far ta* Chlleraa,
May ».—The PrasMsmt

dlivcted that a concert be given by the
Martne Band ia the White House grounds
te-#ay for the children ia lien of
Kastsr Monday agg rolliag, which

^ d bsoaiiss nf ths * "
time.

pABBBacao, Pa., Ma;
Bateau

atttute tbe Hranger Mil

k. May S3.—Th* Boyer
in* Tax Mil passed the House finally

lBfc asys SI. Aa attempt to sab-
defeated.

Imaltltae la AiweaUaa.
B Araaa, May «t—A rsvolntJoa

kail broken oat ia th« pwrkaas af
dote. The

PASSED FOR A YEAR.

The Bsairat Ai wsaMv
at F.lth

ta«

Damon, Mich., May ?8 —The expected
debate on Revision of tbe Contention wss
dosed for this year by tbs adoption of
Dr. Hayes's Motion that tlie import-of tbe
committee te sent down to tbe ftesby-
terles for criticisms, etc, using wbjteli tbe
committee—continued at its request
till next assembly—can then uia&e its
final report. ',.- • •

President Patton, of Prf»catoo, »roba-
bly represented those' wha hev* urged
Important modifications oi tbe retort if
there hsd teen aay proposition tqaft the
assembly should adopt asv it* own the
recommendations of th* J r«port tefor*
sending it down. Hs mad» the principal
address urging that it te atntdotra with-,
out any adoption or endorsement ,

It to rumored that Profs**** Briggs has
announced his determination toopntest
every point in his caatvfearrytsg them
into tbe civil courts, and Op to the- high-
est courts any pointe Ifcvotvta% civil
rights, and thus keeping up ti_ oeaBlct it
may be for years. ' ;;; _.'.' ';;' y

KILLED BY AN EXPLOSION.
Tea Xegra CanMa Meet P*+l* la> nOa*

a, Ala., Mat
l i tfPratt mines an explosion i*f gas Û A shaft

where convicts are worjted Xfm& tea
negro convict* and one free minor named
Tom Moore. ;;' • ;: __•

It to believed that tbi ta*n bad l a
ime way knocked off a. flank'from a

door which stood across an old j&amter
and on which the word •'Oaa" Was writ-
ten. The gas rushed out and caught fire
from the lamp. :•". 'v!:?3a-

Officers of the company went to«Bfce
rescue and worked to safe the B»en, but'
were themselves suffocate* and narrowly

caped, being dragged o*t unofaectout
Tbe bodies af tho dead *ave f>U beau

recovered. j^ i \ ' %;
Tbe mines are not canal*'eisfl nvdaaawr

from gas as a rate, and «>M to <b* first
accident of th* sort for * |e«g tba*.

Two life convicts workod faithfully
with the rescuing party.;: ;

THE DEPUTIES ^
they War* Charaea Wlttik aterde^ag tae

Pa., May *3.~-At • o'clock
last night the Jury in ths case of Capt. J.
A. Loar, Harry Wilson, Loub| Davis,
Richard Burns, Caryl Brawn, i Horace
Ruce, Jacob Zundel, H*rry Gilbirt, Miles
Hann, Elmer Nichols and Jess* Bsrger
returned a verdict of not gtallty;;

The acensjed wars on guard asdepnty
sheriffs at Morcwood Cok* Workf on the
morning of April 2 last, when' several
riotous Hungarian and $lav fttrlkers
were shot dead. The deputies were s«b-
sequently arrasted for murder aud In-
dicted. - v - '•"• •• •;;•;•

BIG FAILURE RtPORtED.
•tar Kahasv Cuai»a»y *t <^sat— la

naaaelal T»*ahl*.. , :
TBDrrosT, N. J., May 2jt—The s»4ar Rub-

ber Company, one of thjf large concerns
here. Is reported as having: failed. The
officers deny this, and aSjrlWeyfSpect to
patch up matters. • -,', . •/

They claim that the binks hav* refused
to discount the company's paps* because
of the general lack of odnlldenaa'existing
among tba banks. If thn S«M Rubber
Company falls several other eonesras
will go down wfth it. : • ;•

Favor Or. •r**ka#>B M s W
St. Lotns, May «8.-tTho trouble over

the election of Dr. Phiiips Broriu to bs
Bishop of Massachusetts Is settled, tbs
standing committee of t i e diocese of
Missouri have decided J b apprfvs of his
election. ' • • £ ' : i ••':-.-•

IRDIAKAPOUB, Ind., l i»ria.- '«ks stand-
ing committee XA the IBOISH o | Indiana
voted unanimously to jeoailrni the elae-
tlon of Dr. Philips Brapka as *t»hop of
Massachusetts. J • ; ; .

Naw HAVKH, j fa, — The
$100000

, qr j f
grand pool scheme S»«»>ln|r ($100,000,
organized nndsr the nafae o! the New
Haven Jockey Club, has eollapasd. The
•cheme was backed A <s syadicst*

m and polley-rocs k l
l l

pool- p
> plan was
of tteketa

the first, second and
Snborban Handtcan
at Sbeepeaead Bay

Owe Ago, M*j A—.

.«jaicml4onofUM
stslUon »elsoa- was datiAsd by ta* Board
of Beviaw. Tbe dadsioa wits averse to the
bores and its owa*r( and Will create
somewhat of a sen set law in sporting dt-

The charges of fraud

Cbenu, May «.—the renal
atUon papers ia the cans ojC Lewis T.
Carroll, who was rassatly arrested ia
Worcester and who ia-wanted ta Bridge-
port for embenlemanfc, have been issued
by Oov. Bulkeley. "

h>rMSf|s«<
S. L—The vote af

•bUe schools on dtafa farwar was LM3
> Md t74 fov tfce g«Uea tod.

THEY SCENT DANGER
H - I

Keystone Bank Directors Pre-
paring for Trouble.

REWASO OFFERED POS nUSBB.

Paikddphk't Oity
"•I

Sw Made

B* Is k f '

' ftvvau t» B* I»ns) i1i | s ss th*
Baa Far Dtet«at— A M—a>»i *f th* ae-
tost O*aaell Make* a

—Tbe sensational
developmsate In ths matter of the city's
financial affairs, the Keystone Bank and
,th* Spring Garjien Bank. osatUoa to be
of paramount interest, and they ware
further intensified by the rumors con-
cerning another nnfnn-* bfuak which has
city money on deposit. Piialdent Marsh
has not been found, and ̂ ia tiuudsmsn
haw < ffered a reward of. $1,000 for his
capture. There was a nnssr tkai ho had
been apprehended In Montreal, Imt this
the government ofnosrsofithM otty *Vs-

Baraaltf'a kftain areIntne
granted an older that he should
such questions as OonnflUaf biveetiggting
committee saw fit to put i to him. He
has made an aaslgiunent ftMr i the benefit
of his creditors, and hla tnodsmea at-
tached the Bradford Mjlls property.
There Is no donbt he Is a rained nsen.
The experts appointed by the mayor are
still at work on Us books,<b«t it will be
some time before they have anything
definite to give oat. . /

The dty tieisuisi Is betng shai iwi i
by the offlesrm, bat those! In anthorit^
are delicate In their sdmlssVMi ot this. It
Is even rumored that ho wfUj be arrested,
and the equivocal replies of the mayor
and others to questions 'on thla point
only tend to confirm these suspicions.
Bardsley was at his oOce until noon,
when, at the bidding of a deputy United
States marshal, he wont hi the marshal's
office. He Issued a statement concern-
ing his connection with the Clamor notes,
which Mr. Clamer eorrohofBtos In fnlL

Governor Pattisoo, as tl|s State Kxacn-
tive, enters Upon the proceedings. He
has instructed Anditor-0en*ral MoCa-
mant to gathirr soeh ialbfination as may
be obtainable; so that he may take such
action as tbs (In imutsnras may warrant.
Tba tengle seems to bs Increasing, and
the end still saeins to be far in the dis-
tance. " | • . |

A' relisbla member of- select council
made this statement: "The end is not
yet. 1 can tell you for a fact that sev-
eral of the directors of tM Keystone Bank
have within the past few?weeks sold or
otherwise disposed of ttieir horses and
other property. They scent danger In
tbe air. They have bean allowed suffi-
cient time and they have* made tbe most
of it. If yon levy on several of them to-
day you would get nothing. They have
been preparing, and are prepared for un-
pleasant experiences. '••

—!-» i
THE DAVIS SHOE FAILURE.

win PraWM* Bssslv* atxty
Coats *a th* IMlar.

Bono*, Haas., May 8&4-U Is reported
that tbe liabilities of Mr. Joseph Davto
wUI amount to $8,000,000, and that tbe
creditors wUfc la all probability, reosivs
sixty osnu oa the dollac. A mestlag of
ereditors will be held oa Hooday.

A aeesatioa was created ten when the
report we* received that th* Hill Shoe
Company of Memphis had failed, aad
William Vila* Hilt, tbe j>r*atd*at of the
company, Immediately 'thereafter com-
mitted suicide. Th* failure of tbe firm
was directly du* to the failure of the
Davto Shoe 'Company, *f Lynn, which
owed the HSU Shoe Cotapaay
$100,000 and $400,0001

B A K I H U . SOORC& >
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Qoase eansd cad of ath taaiacoa
SSltSIML , " . 1 "

Tnaniuia.BrooMya nssw eaasa M oni of
ssoasd lanltts- oa aocouas of ram. !|
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GUARDING THE C Z A | t
A Big Fallee Varee «wgaals*a la

ta ftrtwt massta

LOVDOK, May IS*. -Great preparations
are bsbag made in Moscow for tb* com-
ing visit of the Czar to lay the foundation
of a memorial to the late emperor. The
exact date ot tb* visit to kept secret, as
aensl ia regard to tho Gear's movsmente.

Hones owners have been notified to pro-
vide a number of men to act as undress
police on , the occasion of tb* visit, and
each house owner will te held rsspoosi-
ble for the good conduct ot the men pro-
vided by him; Tbe number of man. so se-
lected to to te considerable, aad It to esti-
mated that not less than one laj tea of
the crowd on the occasion will te acting
tn the capacity of special constables.

Tbs cause for tbe unusual precautions
to chiefly the bitter aad revengeful feel-
ing aroused in the Jewish population by
the expulsion of the lower elaates of Mos-
cow Jews. . i ' |

CANADA IN TROUBLE.

Bverjtfclstt ta Cearasiesi aa* Kw»sea>
Is alersssp

OTTAWA, Kay tt.-4ffttora at Ottawa
are In a critical condition. 8k John

Is 01 again; suffering. It Is
from a collapsed similar to that

which came apon him at Kingston dur-
ing the elections. '

fits oldest nolleagno.'FUr Hector Laa-
ewvta M lyteg nadar indictment for
frand and ssairsrsallini of pnbUc rnads.
Mr. Chaplean Is demanding the French
liadetshtp in vlrtno of his grsaesrser-
vteos and daaner pspniatimi, while eon-
vietton that the end of the long reign hi

la corroding the allegiance of
r. looted to

Its hnmhlar worhan hi the
are hnrrytng as fast as! they can
h W l < f h ^ ~

Kverythiaar *i la
l alarmed. There Is talk ot

A Bt« Kstais WUhoal aa

NTACK, N. r , May 28 -Millerd F. On-
derdonk, who was execntor la the noted
will eass of E. D. Heedra, a wanlthy ool-
orod man, who died at this place several
yearaago, had his letters revoked be-
cause he moved out of the State, and be
has just made an accounting before the
surrogate of Boekland County, abowing
that the estate is indebted to him for
$9,000. His successor baa been appointed,
bot tbe necessary bond of $100,000 has
not yet been furnished, hence the estate
is now without an executor or adminje-
trator. Ssvsral of the legacies have
been disputed, and It ia possible that no
legates will ever receive any of the large
fortune. -

Mst Can ens Crew* te Baa*.
Naw HAVBJB, Conn., May 23.—So far as

to known here there will be nine college
crews on the Thames Hirer this stismai
Baces already announced to eome oS are:
Columbia and Cornell freshmen, June I t
or Sft; Harvard, Tale and Columbia fresh-
man, Jane tS or 24; Cornell, Columbia
and University of Penneylvanla univer-
sity crews, Juno 98; Tnls and Harvard
University, June ML

SJOOX FAULA, & D., May ML—D. &
Powers, attorney for Plenty Borers, aa-
ssrtathat ha secured svlnenM at Pine
Bidge which wUl poslttvery acquit his
clieat of the criass of mnrdorfcrngUenteav
ant Casey. Imsrlnaa Sores, one of the
lafinentlal ehiefa of the Sioux nation,
win be a wKaess for the ' ' - ~

, rV, May M.—During tho
of a eireue at Tyrone the

"Yes, madam, ladies wfajo try Cleveland's Baking
Powder Will |av« nothing eUJc They say itl̂ gbes far-
thei| and givis better. resulti> Almost everyone uses

A Diaslpeted Shoemaker Kills
Hia Wife and ffimselt

QEVXcT MptWlTirT) jfc. T$W WX'

?*ot»S"

VUk

k*real*at-Be
•CTrrl»«to>tt**JTh«»**>4Btre*k

A*****a*eu *» Psl*a< BarsattV

H. | J MaW «.—Fraak
Turka, a»*d 40 yaarst «he. kapt a email
shoe store oa Pallsad* avanua, quarreled
durlag the day wtthhto wjiU, to whom te
had bean married bo« a lew weeks, aad
finally shot her U 0 * node instating In-
juries which resulted: ic >*r death la a
few minutes. He tikea shot aad killed
himself. <S v

Although Bsveral oCV the neighbors
heard the shootJnl ncie of them wit-
nessed the kmingk>rom what could te
hnuraed from th* ehildraa. who were look-
ing in th* shop, tte d*u|«l* tragedy was
brought about by Turajs socuslng hto
wife of stealing fourhanikerchisfs. She
had packed her teahk and decided to
leave him. «b* rafussa to open tho
trunk, and this enligadlhlm no that ha
struck hex aad ate atteojpted to defend
berself, wten he shot her. Ste started
to run from oae roofe lato, aaotbar and
te fired several shot* at W , only one of
which took efl-ect. ft toakid Utat te fired i
six shots, iarlndlae; the fatal bullet
which.te ftrad intoMs own teaast. !

Turks burftd hit irst wifs about sevoa |
weak! ago, aad engaged hto second wife
ashonsekeepar froas/aa agaiicy In New:

York. HU first wl«|fsnvstn*r committed,
suicide la Harkm atvarat days after^her
daughter's death by tanning from a
third story winoW , T <

Baak>Wr»*k>r Ct*w>» u*nl*a Ball. •'
Hxw TOBK, May ML—1# the ease of thai

United States against f t u r j . Cisasen,
Judge-Benedict of A* Cfrited^ States Cir-
cuit -Court has hanfed down a decision)
denying tbe sppUosUoaV of tho Sixth
National Bank wraekar tO be admitted to
bail pending the deiuuof of the Supreme:
Court. ; ;e '; . . ^ S ~

Th* U a b t r Tranbl* Mot 8*tU*«.
Nxw Yomc, Mayit3—& H. Ogden, eo

retary of the Lambsr Trade Association,
has issued a card #Ws morning denying
the report that tbs/ Lumber Dealer*' Ax
soclation bad conceded the demands of
th* walking delcjfates, «nd Stating that
no yards will be opened until a settle

tt bi reached. ' . I

ntrUk*rs'
JAMBROW>, N. T., U«y 2a—On* hun|

drad men employaa on {the coastructioa
of the electric street railway are on strike
for anlnetlan of *% state a day. Tb*
eompany says it wftl sttspsnd operations
lor a year nether than sfbmlt to the net

May M-^jbe. John CartntlL
hof 'Tte Caves," ftaltlater* comity, haf

tegua a suit for dtvoro*. Mr. Carroll '
a large laaded
teas
of thatai

rroD to
Carrefld psteriajor. Mrs. Carrofl

Doujpsa ti^asas, nUsiil.n|l

, a reporter
la 4 * fosM of tte

gofro ofarka. Tk4*«wt|i

AN ATROQIOyS ORIMC.
•#al(9BnBw*l*9 eMt VVafet a*S*»af*vW*W|

LocBvnxa, May at-f-Oaa of tho
fiendish crimes svor1tao.wa in

*»•-

to reported from Saadj Hook, th*
Seat ot l l l lou county.
, A yoaag school Usnter, Mtoa MwipS

!>FI—aor, was thrown from a boras,
I by two Wlleoxfrightened by two Wi| brothers,

of whom the * ^ had refused to marry.
WIU a lag an«La# an t broken saw

was chained In n daofrte* cabin, whom
ahewaskeptaptiaon^sinosthe nOddw ; -
of AprlL and, slowlyf dying, WUB^BMBW tj
the vtcttm of her captors' last. \ . - :?;

Th* brothers of thf^mlasihg girl nnnBjJf̂ .̂
headed a posse and feareh was begun. V;
Last Thursday In etossing a deep and
heavily wooded ravin* an old and ap-
nacnutly deserted «aWn was passsil.
Whils waiting for laekers, several mem-
bers of the party*' honM a'groan. In the
eabtn. Thinking thofnoiw cam* from a
stray hog, they paid 4 t attention to it.

As the party was™moving from tho
cabin a second: and louder groan was
heard. Upon examining the Interior ot
the tog structure a horrible sight martho
gass of tbe searchers. There, stretched
upon a rudely eonstrttcted bunk, lay the
poor, emaciated i form ot the ones lively
Mauds FUonor. Tbf oouch upon whteh
she lay was eofared with a small quantity
of dirty straw and fall ot vermin.

When the reseoiak party entered thn.
cabin tbe poor girl opened her eyea,
recognised her betrothed, and said la •
voice scarcely aadlbfc, "Amos, the WUoax
boys did it." They frere the lest words
she ever spoke. In jfiftosn minutes She
was dead From a buxom lass of 185
pounds, she had dwindled to a mere
skeleton, weighing acarcaly seventy-five
pounds. S

Hsr snfferings, both mental and phyai'
cal, must bav* b*m fearful. As soon as
the body wss placed la the car* of frUnds,
th* posse started ou« to hunt for and eap-
tur* th* Wlleox boyfc Both wet* found
without trouble, and at first firmly denied
their guilt, but upon being brought fan*
to fee* with their victim, both wilted **d :
made tnll confession*.

Both men ssemed .very anxious and un-
easy during the writing of ths confession,
and corroborated ea*h other in every de-
tell, with one or two exceptions. After
making the confession each one aski
question: "What ars you going to <
with us t" Tbe answer came qoiok is1

the form of a Winchester bullet for oaeh.
The gill's death bad been avenged by her
brother and intended husband.,

:r***Hra*Talk A
FAan, May t8— It has Just leaked oat

taatths sgeote of the Cbnian rebels tMt
applied totbeForebni Office in London
to intereooV with tbe United SUtaav
government asxto- »»n*m»g ths. Char-
leston from pursuit of the Ifaos; but
Lord Salisbury refoMd to have aoyihlng
to do with ths matear, and the lnsurgens-
agenta then sougnt th*\good oflfkoss of
Minister Beki Ths ne h i
aOrrn tte truth of the ̂ reported
agreement, aad saw that Use Chilian
steamer will te taken Into a United
States port and t»at when ate arrives
there aa embargo will te plaoad

ro»«>eap< IMeta.

Jtoantj M*i BV^-Tte Oernjan
to aot tte only sovarwlgB honoroa wttha
apossalMato from-we Pop* aeoiataaay-
teg a J3ff of tte flabor eaeyslieal. A

a^aersoaal note, hae"
to^
Humbert, aot even} tte Saltaa. af
belagaaglartadln'* "

art,

Turkey

beeaase << heavy
aaleidia hav<
aasMsyl .

ah* »ttl eaead
annlver-

ta|nUa%Oe*aa.
Haw Toam, ata* ta.
tho B S I

Friends Deny that the Sec- 

tary is Breaking Down. 

passed for a Year, ' 
TIM Omni AHCMblT Ik* 

OakfantM at fklik Problem. 
‘ Daraorr, Mich., May 28.—The expect**! 
debate on Beviiion of the bonfe«l«i wee 
closed for this year by the Adoption of 
Dr. Hajres’e motion that the rwpoft-of the 
committee be cent' down to the fcnby- 
teriea for critic Urns, etc., using whfeli the 
committee—continued at its request 
till next assembly can then make its 
dual report. 

President Patton, ot Princeton, jprob*- 
bly represented those who have urged 
important modidcstions of the report if 
there had been any proposition that the 
assembly should adopt as. its own tb# 
recommendations of the' ' report before 
sending it down. He made the principal 
address urging that it be tent dotrn with- 
out pny adoption or endorsement. 

It is rumored that Pnf|)H)if Briggs has 

Keystone Bank Directors Pre- 

paring for Trouble. 

Yes, madam, ladies who try Cleveland's Baking 
der will have nothing else They say it goes far- 
and gives better, results. Almost everyone uses Philadelphia*! Oity 

CRIME. 

The statement as to the Secretary’s 
health was discussed in the Cabinet, and, 
while them was no divergence there from 
the general opinion as to the character of 
the publication, nererthless some of the 
Cabinet members were inclined to think 
that the misleading statements giveoout 
from <)sy to day in regard to Mr. Blaine’s 
condition were largely responsible for 
the public uneasiness. 

{ Whet Kmsou Blaise laja 
Nrw You, May 23.—Emmons Blaine, 

when asked regarding the reports about 
hie father, said: "The story is a lie and a 
groan misrepresentation. Any denial of 
it would be almost useless, as the state- 
ments are merely general and refer in a' 
pest degree to what la peat and gone.” 
Young Mr. Blaine went on to say that 
in bis opinion the whole story was the 
result of personal si its. His father, be 
said, was simply tbs victim of over-work. 
Begnrding the statement that tha busi- 
ness Of tbe State Department suffered on 
account of tbe mental inability of its 
eh ief, young Mr. Blaine said that the 
official records of his fathers office would 
completely disprove such a grounlaas as- 

A Dissipated Shoemaker Kills 

His Wife and ^mselt> 

He IW Six Shots as the Womaa WMU 
Running from Boom to Soon. 

Two life convicts worked faithfully 
with tbe rescuing party. ' 
  

THE DEPUTIES ACQUITTED. 
They Ware Charasd WItik Aardwjfcag the 

recognised ber betrothed, and eaid i 
voice scarcely audible, "Amos, the Wil 
boys did Ik’’ They mere the last w< 
she ever spokn In fifteen minntee 
was dead From A buxom lass of 
pounds, she bad dwindled to a n 
skeleton, weighing Scarcely seventy- 
pounds. 

Her sufferings, both mental and pi 
cal, must bare been fearful. As soo, 
tbe body was placed In tha care o< frlsi 
the posse started out to bant for and i 
ture the Wilcox boys. Both were to 
without trouble, and at first firmly dei 
their guilt, but upon being brought 
to face with their victim, both wilted 

lag bis connection with this Clamsr notes, 
which Mr. Cbuaar corroborates In full. 

Governor Pattlaoa, as tljja State Kxecu- 
tive, enters upon tbe pr*»edings. Hs 

last night tbe Jury in the esse of Dipt J. 
A. Lost, Harry Wilson, Louis Davis,. 
Richard Burns, Caryl Brown. ! Horace 
Race, Jacob Zundel, Harry Gilbert, Milas 
Hann, Elmer Nichols acid Jesse Berger 
returned a verdict of not' guilty,! ; 

The accneied were on guard as 'deputy 
sheriffs at Morewood Coke Worky on' the 
morning of April 8 last, whan1 several 
riotous Hungarian and. Slav strikers 

WAsamoTox, May S8.—With reference 
to the quarterly pension payments, due 
Jane 4, aggregating $28,000,000, Secre- 
tary Foster says that he does not antici- 
pate any difficulty in meeting tha de- 
mand. Hs had no doubt‘but that tb# re- 
ceipts over the expenditures w.. 1 be 
sufficient to meet this amount. ibera 
was already on hand nearly $16,000,000 
surplus. 

Tbe re would be no necessity of calling 
In the deposits held by tbe National 
banks on account of the Government to 
meet pension obligations Tha amount 
of Government funds on deposit with 
National banks was $28,000,000. 

The Secretary thought it likely that an 
opportunity to renew the $30,000,000 
4 1-2 per cent, bonds would be given to 
the holders pf said bonds, after Sept. 1, 
at tha rate of not more than I per cent. 
He bed no doubt that definite steps 
would be taken in the matter In a abort 

mant to gather aoeh information as may 
bo obtainable^ so that he may take soch 
action as the *irc a instance# may warrant. 
Tha tangle seems to be increasing, and 
the end still ^enis to bs far In tha dis- 
tance. 

A' reliable 'member of - select council 
made this statement: "The end is not 
yet. I can tell yon for a (act that sev- 
ers! of tbe directors of the Keystone Bank 
have within the past few weeks sold or 
otherwise disposed of their horses and 
other property. They scent danger in 
tbe air. They hare beep allowed suffi- 
cient time and they have;, made the most 
of It. If you levy on several of them to- 
day yon would gat nothing They bare 
been preparing, and are prepared for un- 
pleasant experiences. 'T/ 

Both men seemed very anxious i 
easy daring the writing of tbeconi 
end corroborated each other is sin 
tail, with one or t#o exceptions, 
making the confession sack one eel 
queetion: "What am yon goinj 
with us t” Tha answer came qt 
tha form of a Winchester bullet fa 
The girl’s death had been avenged 
brother and intended bus band. 

Nxw Yuan, May M 
United Stats* agafni 
Judgs Benedict of tb< 
enit ‘Court has bande 
denying tbe applies 

» United' States Cir- 
id down a decision 
itloa of tha Sixth 

 ■■ sr be admitted to 
bail pending the decision of the Supreme 
Court. %  i-   , ■ 

The Lumber Tremble Not Settles. ' 
Nxw York, May*$3.—E. H. Ogden, sec- 

retary of the Lam her Trade Association^ 
has Issued a card .Mds morning denying 
tbs report that tha Lumber Dealers’ As- 
sociation had conceded tha demands of 
tb* walking daiegtftea, and Stating that 
no yards will bo itpened until a settle- 

Ntacx, N. Y„ May 28 -Millard F. On- 
derdonk, who was executor in. tbs noted 
will ease of E. D. Headra, a wealthy col- 
ored man, who died at this plana several 
years ago, had bis letters revolted be- 
cause he moved out of the State, and ha 
has just mads an accounting before tbe 
surrogate of Rockland County, showing 
that the estate is Indebted to him tor 
$8,000. HU successor has been appointed, 
but tbe necessary bend of $180,000 has 
not yet been furnished, banes tbs aetata 
U now without an executor ot adminis- 
trator. Several of tha legacies have 
been disputed, and it U possible that no 

THE DAVIS SHOE FAILURE. 

Cents am the Dollar. 
Boron, Mam.. May 23.—It U reported 

that the liabilities of Mr. Joseph Davis 
will amount to $8,000,000, and that the 
creditors will, in all probability, receive 
sixty cants op the dollar, A masting of 
creditors will,beheld on Monday. 

A sensation was created here whan the 
report was received that the Hill Shoe 
Company ot Memphis had failed, and 
William Vila* Hill, the ytrasidaat of the 
company, immediately thereafter com- 
mitted suicide. Tha failure of the firm 
was directly doe to tbs failure at the 
Davis Shoe Company, pf Lynn, which 
owed tha Hill Shoe Company between 
$800,000 and $400,000. 

With regard to the shipments of gold. 
Secretary Foster said that it, con- 
clusively showed that the credit of the 
United States could not be shaken by 
anyjdnln upon it. 

!   
Press eta* e* HU Deathbed. 

Washixotok, May 23.—A telegram has 
been received by tha adjutant-general of 
tbs army announcing that Capt. Frank 
Hamilton, fid Artillery, is lying at tb* 
point of death at hU post, Fort Wads- 
worth, New York harbor. Hs has just 
beep promoted to bs major of tbs fid Ar- 
tillery on account of tbe retirement of 
Col, Gibson. Tbs announcement of hU 
promotion was saint by telegraph from 

9r. Loom, May fiS.~rtbe trouble over 
tbe election of Dr. Philips Brooks to bs 
Bishop of MsiisarhossMsi Is settled, tbs 
Standing committee of the diocese of 
Missouri have decided to approve of his 
•lection. M: 

IxMAXaroua, lad.. May 23.—Tbs stead- 
ing committee x>f tbs dicssss of Indians 
voted unanimously to ooafirm tha elec- 
tion of Dr. Philips Brook* as Bishop of 
H**ri*h nut ti 

Strikers* ItfMdl 
Janxntowx, N. Yv, May 88.—On# hun- 

dred men employed on the construction 
of tbs electric strata railway are on striki 
for an increase of fib espts a day. Tb* 
company says it will stepand operation* 
for m. that nttkdp thKn iHbmit fn IKa rim*. 

*& —The 
$100,000, ah'. *7.— 

CANADA IN TROUBLE. 

the Navy Department. Tbe board finds 
that tbs vessel cannot be repaired within 
tha fiO per eat limit sad it nrforansaile 

flat* eaadltti 

don’t If in it you 
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Mme. E. Getti, 65 Park Avenue. 

Imported Dress Goods of the Latest Designs, and 

, Trimmings to Match. 

cloves for 8treet and Evening Wear. 

Dresses Made at Short Notice. 
H 26 tf 

Misses A. L. & M. 0. Gorsline, 

Fancy Goods, Notions, Art Needle Work, Painted Honltto, &c„ 

14 WEST KKONT ST. PLAINFIELD, N. 1. 
tasatplag ana Dfstgalag a Mpeetaliy. 

‘ Avrta.le SsiWsUt saw* jga.brstaeey. 4 4 If 

French Dressmaking Establishment 

Madame CHARCOI8 ROUTES, 
[rupii o] WorIK, Faria.] 

Formerly Cutter, Fitter nod Designer a lib Messrs. A. T. Btnwabt; Arnold, 
< o*ktaiii.k A Co., and Stkrn Bbor., Is bow prepared to take orders for 
Mi ner ami Evening Dres.es, Walking Costumes, lea Gowns, Biding Habits, 
Etc. pgr Van* Faahionn received ocmi-monthly. 

Madame CHARGOIS B0UTES, Importer, 
7 West 8econd street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. i*r 

KEMOYAL 

nsro. 9 EAST ;FK/OIjTT ST., 
[With 0. E. Clarke,] where I will continue the 

XiiclcpoiMlont Woimui’s IDxcliange, 
And receive and execute all orders for 

Htniiiping, Plaiting, Pinking ami Stitching 
, AT BHOBT NOTICE. 

Mrs. W. L. FORCE. 

THE 0LU RELIABLE HOUSE, 
Xi II. BOEHMi 7 " W. Front St. 
We have the largest assortment of liadies' and Children^ Severe Jackets, $3 up. 

Ingrain Carpet*. 25c up. Complete assortment of China and Japan Matting, from 
l2io up.-— We are llie Agent* of the King Dyeing French Cleansing establishment, 
No. 221 Ferry si feel, Keeton, Pa. We guarantee any work fiom above firm will be 
■h good as new.—4— Also, Agent Domestic Hewing Machines; ail parts for sale.  
French Kateerr, 4.-4 Wide, rich patterns! only fie. Geese Feathers, our bast quality, 
76c per lb; also, 66c per lb. -Curtain Poles and Fixtures, 25c. 6 36 tf 

WARM WEATHER 
Has at last arrived, and people are wondering how they are going to ^eep 
cool this Rummer. The only way to keep cool Is by trying some ot C. K. 
COMPTON'S celebrated 

S' 

Made from PURE ORANGE COUNTY CREAM, and PURE FRUIT only. 
My WATEB' ICEN are delicious. Give me a trial. 

CL SC.-. 

26 west front strfibt 
N. H.—Partin, WtMimj*anil Familir* supplied at short notice. 11 18 tf 

Chandeliers Refinished. 

New Line Toilet- Ware. , 

Dinner and Tea 8eta. 

Lamps andt 

GAVETT’S, IB EL 

Fixtures. 

ST. 
10-36-tf 

a-ndf 

-© A. Y:- 

la a 
Fabiie t‘....l»... Cum. bjr 
Ua4lag htatauaeau Olv.a Oat Dally. 
WasaiNotoR, May 28.— Secretary Tracy 

In an interview about published state- 
ment* casting doubts upon Secretary 
Blaine’s real condition, mentally and 
physically, denies emphatically tbe troth 
of such statements, “and say statement,*’ 
hs said, “that Mr. Blaine is not as at rang, 
sound and alert mentally as ha ever has 
been does him grsva Injury. 

“Tha last time I saw Secretary Blaine,’’ 
hs added, "only a few days before ha left 
for Ns# York, we ware together a long 
time iff consultation orsr a moat impor- 
tant pa bile document. It was criticised 
and discussed at gnat length, sad I have 
never seen him-when ha appeared to bet- 
ter sdvantage than he did 

WE hams below Special Bargain* that we will offer this week, and every one is 
worthy of jour stteulion. They are not Last Season‘e Goods, or discarded 
styles that Manufacturers cannot sell, but all new, fresh goods, tnat have been 
made fur This Besson's Trade. Tou will find that we have all that we advertise, 
end whet we call a Bargain is a Bargain In every sense; 

WE will s«'ll 1,14)0 jde beet Hiilrtipg Prints, 4c |-er jrard; actual value 7c. , j 
WE alii sell 1,000 5-feet Cheiry Curtain Poles, all complete, 19c each; actual value 

80o each. 
WE will sell 6,000yds Colonial Cloth.~a fabric similar to CbaUle, for 8c per yard; 

value 12c: 
WE will sell one case fine Satin-Strtf ed Scotch Zephyr Ginghams lie per yd; value 18. 
WE wilt sell 6,000 yds flue Drees be tines, goods that have never sold for lees than 18o 

per yard, tor 10c. 
? WE will a- il 1(4) 8-4 All-Linen Fringed Ti bie Covers for $1.19 each. Coat to Im- 

port $150. T .1 
WK wilt sell you Window Screens tor 25o eucb: 
WE will sell you Matting for moot any prk-i you name. We have an Immense stock, 

and it must te sold, profit or no profit 
■  ,  VAN KM BURGH 4 WHITE. 

T 

Williams’s Famous Iced Cream Soda! 
- AT 

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY, 

OEORUL IS. WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

N. E. Cor. Park Ave. & 4lh 8U PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
 ■   '  I0*9y 

<3/£a&?(jy* 

* (Fanarair's Old Blamd.) 

8 WEST FRONT STREET. 
Have in today the latest SPRING SHADES In 

GEO. A. HALLOCK. JAMBS W. DAVIS. 

#*~LAUHDBY WORK A SPECIALTY. ^rS»»F 

■ 
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strtitty fine Butte
ha {toffee. Excelsior

Tongues, and a
Wont b*

of

Headquarter*
Pure Java and
Sogar-Cared H
variety of Im
anderaoM

I.

FAST-BLACK HOBE-43 pr 7Go; 3 pr 8Se.
S p r t l . Gents'Lisle, 3 pr 8Sc. '

GREAT VALUE—COME

THB DAILY Ptesss.

(.Pest*. PwrtriMii awl Fii^fa—».

*J. A.

EARLY IKTELLK3EHCE.

—You will find flora Rood* at Peck's.
—TIM B>v. T. E. Davis, of Bound

fractured a rib by a violent at of

NEW JERSEY'S VETERAN MASON.

law «r

—The Elkwood Cale, Wast Seeood
•treat, la opas on aoadsys from 10 o'clock
a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m.

—It la reported that a Mew York
repiUIWt U,U» build tod operate a~kld-

lor* manufactory In Washington VaJJ*y.

—if. B. Ft»h Commissioner Day aaya
he Delaware l» the l»s*t nbad stream la

(.be world. But Barlun maea are all
right, too.

—Are yon going to buy a pair of shoes
to-night ? If so, go direct to Sberwln's.
H* haa the Isrgnst stock, and sells at the
wry lowest prices. • j

—A largo assortment of Oxford Uee for
ladle*, at «1 per pair, may be found at
aUmaey'a aboe store, oonter of Front
street and Park avenue.

—Plalnfleld frequenters of Lake Hopat-
eoog will mis* Lotts' this season. She
will spend the summer at Long Branch,
where she ha* taken a cottage.

—The Duncllcn Borough Comrnlselon-
era believe In good roads. They are mats
edamlslng New Market avenue from Cen-
tra atreet to the Central Ballroad.

,-r-A horse -owned by Charlea Turner J
ran away on Manning avenue yesterday
and smashed Benjamin Johnson's front

• fence, lira. Johnson caught the animal.
—The Hew Brunswick Frtdonian says

that oaTds are out for the marriage of
Mia* Katie 0. Cjlthar, of Plainfleld, to
Joba Bald, of Princeton, to Lake place at
Plalnfleld. June 3 •

—It IT repotted that the Dunellen Bor-
ough Comoilasloneis have ordered the
main road between Dunellen and Bi;w
M*rket to be maoaOamlsad, and will ex-
pand MOO ob the work.

—To-morrow evening, *t the-Bound
Brook Congregational church, a meeting
of the County Union of Christian Endeavor
BoeJeUee will be held. An address la ex-
peeted from J. B. Cleaver of PIainflel4.

Tba American Sabbath Tract Society
will lasue the Interesting and exhaustive
article of the Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, "Why
I Am a ne*ei,th-Day BaptUt". In pam-
phlet form, for world-wide distribution.

—Thoao who have n't decided how to
spend Memorial Day will nod In the Jer-
sey Central's Lake Hopatcong and Mauoh
Chunk tilps, advertised In THB PKBWYO-
day, an excellent opportunity for a good
Urn*.

—A former member of Oraeec hurch haa
signified lil* Intention of putting a brass
pulpit in the flew church as a memorial
to bis mother. The children of the par-
ish have begun the accumulation fund
fur a font.

—Shareholder* of the Plalnfleld Build-
Ing and Loan Association will meet next
Monday evening, at 7 :4u o'olc ck. In Mr.
Liefks's rear r>*>ra, 37 Weat Front street,
eatreaee from Exchange alley, for the
payment of monthly dues, etc. •

—Improvement* are aUll going on In
the thriving borough of Dunellen, through
the Inducement* made by the Duaellen
Building and Loan Association. At the
leeant monthly meeting a loan of a 1.600
was given out, for the (nirpoae of erecting
a eott*ge on Front street.

—"Bosgland's Expreea;1 business, here-
tafofw eonducted by Pttter Hosgland, will
be ooAUttoed by hit son at the old stand,
N North avaaue. A. £:• Hoaglaod ha*

llatAd with hi* father In the
i for the peat year, and will bn

I* to have the contfntted patronage
ottaepubUo . , •

-^People aeem to llvo to a good old age
at Basking midge. Cttole Jaeob Stewart
died early Tua» day morning at the ad-
vanced age of 81 yes rr, and the vUlai»e
haa one resident Mill bale and hearty at
the age of 89. and one who, though 87,1s
aUtt abV> to read and be about the bouae,
baaMaa mauy sbuve 70 yean.

—Tae Batolutee defeated the Young
Boagstsrsst base-ball this morning, by
the soon of 40 to 18. The battery for
ta* Keaolutea was: LaBorteaux and
Kits*. ptUhara, and Taylor, catcher. The
battery for the Young Songsters waa:
Albert!* and Mumford. pitchers, and
Ptoa, eateher. 8. Perrtne was umpire.
. —The Bev. W. C. KlMey, pastor of toe

DoaeUen M. E. church. wUl give an lUus-
trated lecture on "The Life of ChrUt",
tagwtaar with a mlacellanaoua programme
o* Dtetare*. raaltalii and eonga, la the
eaaraa, next week Thursday evening.
Ta* leetare will be Illustrated by seventy-
eas rtewe thrown on oaavas Jby a stere-
opUaea. During tae sv—ring Mr. Kinsey
will »lng aeveraJ aetectlona.

JOIN IN ITS ERECTION!

Tlaiotay BuHtlng Morse, tfa« aetoow-
kMlfpsd ofctaat Maaon (In time of service)
nstdteg la Mew Jersey, wUl celebrate his
nlneUetn Mrtaday aaaiTsrsmry at his
home. K E*at Fifth atraat, thb city, to-
morrow. He is a native of Vatiek.Maas.,
arhaf* h* waa born Kay M, 1801. At UM
age of IE he waa apprenticed to UM ear*
pantry trade, and It waa through a elm-
pie incident ha bl* early career aa a car-
penter that be became a Maaon. While
assisting In the sracrtion of a bam he bad
toflM tu lit old farm-houee atUc for
•belter from a storm. In rummaging
about UM rnbbUb be found sod raad a
Maoonle Monitor, and immadlttely made
np his mind to adopt for himself the prin-
ciples contained therein. Be according-
ly banded In hla petition to Mt. Moriab
Lodge, Canterbury, Conn., la the year
183C Bis Lborooff hneas In acquiring the
Masonic work was remarkable, and be
speedily waa raised to tbe degree of Mas-
ter Maaon, sad became Senior Deacon.
ID 1W7 be removed to I'lbridge, Mass.,
and affiliated with Solomon'* Temple
Lodge of that place. In 1828 be became
l u Worshipful Master, and held that
station three years. In 1838 he received
what were thought to be serious Injuries,
caused by hi* falling fifty feet from the
top of a building, and be was forced to
retire from active business, and removed
to Bangor, Maine. His public eplrit won
him various offlci s of trust snd honor.
He waa made a Select Councilman
and Warden of the Penitentiary,
and was oommlselooed by the
United States Government keeper of the
U. 8. Arsenal sf Ban (or. la 1848 be was
elected Worshipful Master of Bteing Vir-
tue Lodge, of Bangor, and In 1861 was
appointed District l5cputy Grand Master..
Armed with authority • from the Grand
Master, be Instituted many new lodges,
and appointed officers and Installed elect-
ed onee. In 1843 he waa elected a mem-
ber of Mt. Morlah Chapter, and In 1853
received bis Knight Templar degrees
(rom St. John's Commandery at Bangor.
He held for four years tbe position of
Prelate, considered one of the finest
working positions In the Commandery.

In 1857 Mr. Morse removed to Plaln-
fleld. and In 1865 affiliated with Jeru-
salem Lodge, No. 36, of that City. He
ha* reeldrd In PlalDflfld ever since. Tbe

membera of Jerusalem are proud of him,
not only on account of his veteranshlp,
but also because of his sterling worth.
To tbe enterprise of Mr. Morse Jerusalem
owes Its elegant ball, and It was through
his instrumentality that tbe late Henry G.
Latlmer bequeathed to the Lodge a valu-
able Mldmer organ.

Mr. Morse Is beyond quecUon the most
renowned Mason In the State. At all big
gatheringH of tbe order be lft accorded the
hlgbeat honors, even greater.than those
given to the Grand officers. He now
boldn the offloe of District Deputy Grand
Master.

Tbe veteran Mason la very benevolent
In appearance. His hair la a soft gray,
and his elde-whlekers -are of the same
color, until at tbe cheek-bonea they merge
Into a jet black- He is sUll robust of
frame and firm of step, and walks freely
about tbe street* every pleasant day.

At bis birth Mr. Morse weighed but
two pounds and a bait, and at the age of
ten days bad developed full-fledged
measfea,' that lnft blm deaf. In the
course of hla life he bad two narrow es-
capes from violent death. Tbe Brat waa his
terrible fall, when several ribs were broken,
an arm was fractured, a leg was put out
of Joint, and the scalp waa e tripped from
blfttkuU. Good surgery prevented bad
scars. At another time he waa whirled
about a whizzing shafting, and only the
utmost self-possesblon and superhuman
physical exertion saved hi* life.

Mr. Morse Is tbe father of four chil-
dren. Be haa a daugb/er In the west,
and reeldea with the other, Mrs. William
A. Freeman; his sons are William G-
Morse, a well-known Plalnfleld architect,
and George L. Morse, a Brooklyn archi-
tect, of wide-spread fame. Among the
many big buildings that George Morse
baa designed and built 'Is the new home
ef the Brooklyn Dslly Eagle. The elder
Mr. Morse was himself the designer and
builder of many substantial brick aad
•tone blocks and public buildings in tbe
Nutmeg 8t»te.

Mr. Morse baa an honest disapproval of
physician*, and think* that the human
race 1« prone to, over-doctoring. He at-
tributes his good health and longevity to
his avoidance of unnecessary medicine-
taking, his shunning altogether the use
of tobacco, and hla leaving strong drink
entirely alone.

Hla Masonic and other friends hope
that he may complete but century In aa
good health and nappy spMts as his
present condition Indicates.

* \-t

1O
Thrtte tboasaad circular* like Uw td-

k>»tni have been mailed to ctttcaoa of
PtainA>td and UM borough. Let every-
body give something;. aa much a* he or
abe can afford, no matter b >w amalL
Each fean Uen feel a persona! pride In the
monument was* completed, and the city
will receive hoaor therefor.

ft h| proposed to m e t in U>U elty a
motiupj'-nt to commemorate the victories
of thn armies of the United State* during

Civil War, and especially to com-
memorate the patriotism »nd valor of
N«w ii>r*ey soldiers and sailors; and to
this ejid a corporation has been formed,
pursujant to tbe laws of Hew Jersey,
know^ aa "Tt.n Soldiers' Monument As-
•oaUfon of PUiufleld, New Jersey."

Plalnfleld and Its neighborhood sent to
the war for the maintenance of the Union
manjigillant men. Of these some were
killed] lu battle «• d others died of wound*
and at sickness growing out of hardship
and «xpo*ure. All were found faithful In
the n(>ur of trial. •

In nearly every Stale that sent soldiers
and sailors to conquer the great rebellion,
tbe xfatltude and patriotism of Its dtlxene
have erected monument* to commemorate"
tbe worth and bravery of the Country's
defenders. In this respect New Jersey
has hardly kept pece with her aister
States, and Plalnfleld has cot yet set up
her aemcrisl stone. The present mo-
ment: i* a suitable one fot the accomplish-
ment of this object. A model or plan of
the proposed monument has, after much
careful consideration, been adopted; UM
beat possible site has been secured for It,

l , the triangular plot opposite UM
Creedent Avenue church; and the Asso-
ciation 1* now ready to receive subscrip-
tions nee ded for tbe parpoee. Bopresen-
titlvee of the two Grand Army Posts
(Wlnfleld Scott Post, No. 73, and Major
Anderson Post, No. 109) and the officers
and directors of the Association, all of
whom are named below, are> officially and
fraternally co-operating to this end. Tbe
fund raled will be kept separate from all
otherp and will be sacredly devoted to the
purpose of erecting the proposed Monu-
ment. Subscription papers will be circu-
lated by the directors of the Association
and by t»:e Grand Army Poet*. All remit-
tances ebould be made to J. £ . Stewart,
Treasurer or the Association, 96 West
Seventh etreet, PUinUeld, N. J.

Plea«e do not lay aside this statement
and aippeal without making at least a
smalt contribution to the Monument Fund.
Let the memory of the brave be cherished
and lft a granite abaft rise to keep alive
In tb# thoughts of our children's children,
the gfanlte-llke, sturdy and tucoeaeful de-
fensaot our Nation's Integrity, made by
those; who have g e e before and by those
who »re now to fast passing sway.

Mason W. Tyler, President; J. Evart*
Tracy, Vice President; Nelson W. Bun-
yon, Secretary; Jobn E. Stewart, Treas-
urer." Directors—Mason W. Tyler, J. E.
Stewart, Nelson Bunyon. L. V. F. Ran-
dolph, Edward J. Olssen, George W.
Moons, Wm. H. WUllams, James 8. Neg-
ley. ». B. Clark, J. W. Murray, Alax, GU-j
bert, A. C. Baldwin, 8. A. Gluna, 0. W.
McOitcben. L. W. SerreU, Bowland Cox,
J. Evarts Tracy..

SUNDAY

The Elkwood Restaurant.
2sC.

- TH§ tH-K iaTOOD," Watt Seooad Street, aear PfA Aveaoe.
•,i ; ' - ' • '. I «18U

A • . t
No. t Engine wtn taken osgl for »

••wash" last feveolng. th* atnnibste of UM
company a|>nearlng in fati(ru«> inifurm.
Tbe engine * u takeu t*> the E}aa place
bridge, and worked Oi^ly. Od 4be re-
turn to UM boose tht» bew^rrHeeted
oOeer* gave a aupper Go tbe nesibers,
aid all had a merry tin**, \ | --,; ^

I

Lodgw and Society Meeting*.

J. A.

—A live-bird snoot Is Wng b*M to-day
en UM grounds of the Perth Amboy Gun
Olub, between taama ol tew 'sjien each
from UM Perth Amboy aAd South Ptaln-
fleld Gun Clube. Each man shoots at tea
birds. ' ^ i- i '•

e r / M ' :.•;;

Shiloh's Cough Cur»
Thto In beyon quesU«ii the asost suc-

iful Couch U edlclne We bare a^er snld;
few dororf invariably cure the worst

of Cough. Croup and Bronchitis,
while Its wondorful soceesa In thjs cure of
Ooosumption Is without a psraAe! in tbe
hlstery «f medicine. Slnoa It* frst dis-
covery it has been sold on 4 guarantee, a
test which no other mswelae eat stand.
If you have a cough we earnajKly ask
you to try It. Price 10oi« 60b. aad 11. If
your lungs are sore, chest, or baak lame,
UM Sblloh'a Porous PlasJMr. SMd by J.
G. Miller. No. 10 East fftbntj straftt. Pt>ttn-
field. K. J. i U

SL, ta Wetuaipka Loda* «eosas.
1.0,

W. Addis. Beportsr. :
WMuipkt Ooiaiandiiiy. sjo. U,

aad Foartti Hoatevs. t t l r * .

PARTICULAR MENTION.

A a«fw« T V m > • • • m i l Ocastcf
Work oa Forrest avenue, Scotch Plain*.

la bssng asjstoed as fast as poartba* aader
Utsaapsrrtsioaof Braefclah Haad. end
•vnssJaea to he a thoroughfare which wtU
4o credit to U s town. The su»»t will
run throagh Uw handsome property el
Warraa Aetwrmaa. Dr. Oolee, TBOSBSS
Toaag aasl others, aid wfll materially lav
prov the g|WMK»aaa< opaa up so— Sae
bulkUag alie*, aa well aa give a short cut
to UM Fanwood station to a large porttoa
•f Beotoh Pl*ln4 resldeeU, eaabUos Ihra
to avoid U>« present tedioas rout*.

For tae sake of Urge profit soae
era onto sabttftaUe wbsa Hires's
»ser Fa akageesre palled for. If]
to have trae goods, aad a
driak.ruaaorlak.aaa
Hires'a.

CLAIRVOYANT!
Mrs. Dr. EDWARDS,

•heBelnt la saeh gnat demaat U naJaBeld.
has oonsemtod to nssala naill uexl v,

Widnisiay Moniig, Ml] 27,
As a famr tn her manj kind patton*.' She will
UMa leave tor Eastoa, po*U|v«lfi nsvsr'to return
to this elty for business MM*, a* siw I* oom-
pelled to go to larope 1* August ,|pr te

th
p
months.

a tew

Known In this country from Maine •» Mexico.
— iwssbon with the wonderful girt pi eeoond

IL and with a veiL She Is tiM sevaath daaaV
of thftaevwnth daoghtef; :«ke i »n*l» every

laystery; telU you If the oae you loss ta tree or'
false. She removes every grief. *eo|ss lovers'
troubles, and causes epetty love-- marriages.
She give* reliable Intormatpos to gstflluien In
all business transaction*, aad lotDrnu them
how to make proOiable Jn«WMmente*ad acquire
speedyrlcbes. she tells lajkylottariaomoers
She has sa OURIM MO tPiHW^liUSMA/r.
which is noted all the wortftover, ase a spednc
charm tor the nnlocky AUwfe«ar*4» trouble
or etek, sbonld oaU without delay, ' - , "

Oflce Boars from • a. ni^.to t p. nf.
Ladles, as*, to a i . eonOMBew, #f. Can be

consulted** . ; •
Cttr M a i , Baas. !.:>•** fjjjjaht fl

" l . >•• t u t

Delivered to any part*! <a» etiJrV by
D. D. 8CHBMCK 60 East front St.

A soetal by suit wUl reflatve prawpt atten-
ooa ¥; ; ? t u t

Valuable Building Lett fOf Bale,
On erove street sad Oralg plaes. «orth Planv
•eld. Thto plot ta one of Ow Meat dkstraMe m
the Borougk, and ta oCsrsdJar *sl*i|ra maaoa.
aMeprtoeaadonesey tenta, WU^ae sold la
q laattttas to *atb Appiv tftOwaer. «t « otalg
•law» . A i - ••. -' •*• ».u

L 4 M - I a thta dty. May 14.14*1, Lnwtos U M .
Fnnaral aervtoes from • Ut . ' OUrf Baptist

ehorch. Baeday. MayM. a t tp j ai. MlaUve and
trlrndsarerespeetfaUylntttsd^ J^ »

PABSB-In Worth PlatofleliL May' M law. Oarr
nwmParee. InhtoHthyJiV,
runeral servloss from vm ifrsKlanai °* Daota)

O. Adasj*. H. D.. U Oreve s«MN,»orttiVUtiineld.
Monday. iUy », at S p. ••~jai»rineat prlvato. 3

Ground has been broken for tto Dew
resldanoe of J. G. Muagrave, on Syaamore
avenjie.

Tbe Sparrow Club were tbe guests of
Mrs. George P. Dupee, Bockvlew avenue,
this afternoon.

The Bev. B. Bhees, of Portsmouth
Me., and formerly of tbla dty, will occupy
the pulpit of tbe Flrat Baptist church, to-
morrow morning.

The Bev. Charles B. Mitchell announces
that he will tell his congregation to-mor-
row evening something about UM "Pecu-
liarities 01 Methodism".

One of the features of the entertain-
ment to be given by Holy Cross church
cbolr nest Wednesday evening, will be a
new,' original fsree by George Taggnrt,
whose former piece, "A Howling Sueeess",
mad* such a bit at ita several perform-
ance* last fall. Tbe name of tbe new
play Is aa yet a secret, but those who will
assist Ui the pei formanoe are Howard^
WUl and Tiffany Spencer and William
Holmes, and it la promised that UM new
f*ro* will be full of the same quaint
humor and bright acting that marlaod Ita
predecessor.

WAJTSAMOOrrBt
#^^_^^g_^_ £ _ ^ J ^ B » ssasW fm^gS^ajL^^ ^BBM"Aasssf #ssn* ^^^a%•s^s^^eweW •^s^ssT- B^ap M^B^B^B^BJ, ^ B B V . I H B B V J^T M

I —ta mmrmm. Ouk XVMf mil | iniej a * .

BT matoal agreenteat,
propose to class oar «

Satwday at U BL.
mSSiv.% Boles,
Ai V. OookABra.
Uwmta aTfiee.
Jteh A. Tyckstun.

WAXTKD—EzpertaDoed n o n e fp
charge of three grown dhlldrea.

FTont street. . . '
take tab
UO Bast

TK>AaDean be hsd
DPIalaleld.i l . J. i
and required

In a .prtTsM family la

A«.«.
cent.,for sale.

WAVTBD—WomaS
hooeework

. to >
Apply 1«

I toavlnf town os» »av* shelr bones,
id *U othsr anlaiait takeg^an of by

addT«aslsgBo»«». ~ - -1 r g ? "

Cat ea Artery la

A alagular and serious aeeMeat h> re-
ported from Dunellen. While UM aeven-
toeamonUMotd ana of Walter Vliet was
playlag oa UM baek poreh, a large two-
Inch ohiasl fell from the top of a eloaet.
aUiktaff Uw child 00 the top of tbe head
aad gjacdag ta UM Mt aide. An artery
was severed, aad taseUld bled nearly to
deaUibelore cssJIcal aid eoald be *s-
eured. Or. Caampney Is
ease, aad hopes for a fall

a

IsBaauaetteB Is &
1—tor a week at a tUs* leowdau*

PlalafleM** Aswtsan Against seaMrvlIls's.
The basivbail team of U» PUlnneW

Bicycle Club to to go to Somervllle, Deeo-
ratlon Day, to play against the West Eod
amateurs. Good sport Is promised.

Tb^gaaM will be oalled at about 10 JO.
The adml—lna will be only 10 cents, aad
the SomervtUe papers say that the game
will certainly be a more Interesting on*
than that of two weeks ago. B. T. Cook-
ling. UM Mart listed Wee* Bnder.au been
reinstated, and will play tn thu game
W. B. Parker, the earner* Send and short-
stop of UM Orange Athletic*, will also be
la the neld. while Manager Mack will en-
deeilor to hold down UM first bag. and
strlkj* terror to UM Plalnfleld pitcher.
Tbetwatofthe Bomerrllie team will be
Decker. MeFarlan, GarboaeU, MeMurtry,
Major, Davenport aad FreUnghuyaea.
All <k the player* will be (aaulaely t a t .
teux*. asd there will be aoa* dasa oat of
Iowa, The BL Qab team wfll be tbe

. eass* that has beea playlac ssiea good
ball ta^aasaoa.

HOOTg. with Improir-smsBts, t» ajior lor sals
•too. bowse, 14 nomaj rsrn|sb3for

nlshed.tor sat* — " • ' ~ -
atee* walk of in 10 atta-

loi

- Otrmad
Waring.

Myrtle 1
•award t
mutu

omee.
».

a Barry7 Ml "iojS BomrleT

WABTBP-PreesnipkerSj, wajsi sad skin
bande aad lmprurvra, at T;West •eeoad

— " - " • ' :* ~ ' SSI

f*r'a baby «ve
ff) ettAWMIR girt wanted as S«r»

BKWlhsold. at ft rraslVa

WAirrXD-Towag lady as ctarJM wOllag
l e a f aalrdneslag >' iiiHiiin*? 1 West

WAimo—An owner for a sarajr.hors*. Mast
deeertbe It. betoreeeea. JaasalK. Todd.

' • • I B t f

FUB SALE -1 set light dOStbte
sew. M M. V M S L Mt*ei »n

p lag wa *a?S t; will-
fat

BBAUTI"VL 1
Itaa, at r

D.B.W)

A good shoe Is Uks a gnod frtoadV-U wul not
Isappebit yea wawa yow oali wpoai M f* r**a

_»r»oe. Toa know a good mead s i trying atta.
aad thafsihe way yonean teet ashoe: bwt the
troabie la the eae* of the shoe la; that, w h n
roa'Te tried U. yva mwst keep ttrwh.wher UTm
good or not. Ton woa't eomplala Sboat having
to keep ow» sane*, bweswss we know what they
a n when we sell thewt. sad what wskaow we 1st

know before yoa bay. Tker* is astamg m
* eh wUl give yon a tMter l e f i a

than our M t • I

8t

CowaeJl, Vm. f 11, BSoyal A:
• •l Tberemlsr mornings hf Ihls Ooaneflaiw

held on the Second and ToUrth Monday eve-
ilag* of each month In the ftand Boildlng. So.

IS West Second street. tfr.U.
Loota at Stover.

B. A. Thome, Secretary. •

Kleveath Te •0.OOO Menmawra. U*»O

1 nothing swseeed* like *WBC*S*.
I Union. Protection d f b

lke *WBC*S*. I
and f orbearaace. f

Order of the Iron H»U—Pays H totV per
weak In cue of slckners; par* «00 to SfOO to
total disability; pays WOO to K.000 In
years. t4Jt8S.TS7 50 paid W members In
years. Balance on band, net tssets. »1̂ 8*,TJ» TO.
Local Branch, Ko. 11W. of Ftalaneld.
meets second and fourth Tuesday at Wetojnpka
Lodge Booms. e Gfe*e- W. Tallman.

P. Storr. Aocoantaat. i Chief JOSJOOS.
r L«dc«, Ko. CMS, slnJgfcta of

Honor—The recular meetings of this Lodge are
held en the First snd Thlra Monday evenings
of each Btontn. at Ho. 10 Weet Second street,
"Band's BnlMlag." •

Tho*. k. Ooas, Dtotator.
H. A. Thorns, >epoctot. *

mendah lp T^odge, Ko. «, Detaghters of
arf»fc.i._ LO.O. P . meets rtrst aad Third
Twssilay evenings al each Month, la Odd Pel-
low's Hall, Second street.

John Bodlne, S. 0 .
Jasl« Kin

Asnerlea for A S M
CO. Bo. a . Jr. O. V. A. M,
•vsalng. at T:M o'doek, la if. O. V
oner Front surest sad FarMafsaaa.

a. B. inroad. O
•W.». Martm,

Franklin
every Tharsday

TO SMOKERS !
If you Want a f«!r CIOAR for the Price,
By the Box or oae half Box. at wholesale price,
I will cheerfully show samples. Send postal
sard or call oa •-'' ' ' f'

(Home evenlagsj 1 tilta. nrawaBTBi.
l
rawaBT
last Fifth

18 Pictures] for 25c.

i n

DRESSMAKING
tromptty do«s at

Mrs. E. M. HULL'S
M , dtaat.

C » w

AX.

'8
Oity

POISON I POISON ! for all
BUGS and INSECTS!

L Wv HAtLOLPH,
21

Frescrtptton Maggtet,

W. FRONT STREET
. 1 .

OUT UA. TAjrr*.
THE above card can be aeen at the

trance of oar store, placed oa some fine
Zephyr Ginghams. There baa recently
been a great induction made In toe
price of these goods Which enabb
to sell at this unusual low price.

WE are selling a fine Una) of Union
lisa, at 16e; the regular la 19c.

OTO aaaortaaeat of Parasols aad
TJsBbreUas Is large, aaf piieas are
anteed tbe lowest. ]

HOTELTIS8 |a Belts. |

SEE HERE!I-w-wm sen for
next 10 days, a tl.60 Moquette Carpet
at tUCO, aad saake free of charge.

A H i t Body Bniaaslg al $1.25, and saaka
fc«»e. - ! j

OPE 7ae aad We Tapuatj j asake free.
OO* Me aaa lie Ingraias make f ree.
W* bare ta atoek a apiandld Uae of Hall

aad Stab? Tapentry U autoa.

E D S A L L ' S ,

ROGERS BROS.,
U Watt Proat

Water-Testing.
Having lately added to say rhswHcal onUH X

sat mow better thaa heretofore—prepared to
tost and report upon the quality of Drinklac-
Wators. U ssslns. tasting wOI IBClnoe Bete-
ttre Hardness. Orasato IaporltMs, i m a o i
and Chlorides.' (wUk eMlnsate of latter, if re-
quired).

Container* furnished and terms explained at

Pharmacies, corner North and Park avsaaaa,

and corner Front street and Park evens*. !

> H. P. REYNOLDS.

Teet|

Without

At Dr.

Extracted

Cffici, 48 Samrsit
Strut, fir O N Wuk, !

DR. VAN YORX.,
Who has traveled all over the Btate with Dr.
letebrook. and Is eoaeKered one of U>e best. If
not superior to any, as a painless extraoter.

Thousands have tried this bteboook method,
aad it has proved perfectly bermls|*i, j

ftr Tint Tavtt.

A NICE HOME
a.

Naat, Cozy House.
Large Lot and Garden
Convenient to Naw

^rangit
rwtdeh wfll Gtreatly Increase Property Valuer.

Seed InTeetmsnt ter Either ]

•later. 1 :>

Boom on Lot kor Another Boose;

Specnlator Bovtna- Is Bun of Good Bent and

Other Front. Working-man's Chance to be

Own Landlord. - . ,
Ya
! >. I.

DURING WARMWMTHER,
Th ritfhl!! Paektn

Boiled Hams,
Tongues & Corned Beef
Beady for Table Use.

Bolog
In

i
nas ft 8ausag:es,|

Tkttr Ezoailnrl

rdaw

HARHIHO1VS
" Town and Country''

READY H l l D I'MMS.
are aa—nissssa (U eqnaUed) la UM loUowtng
parttoalars:

They a n pelnten' palato.
TIM/are parfectly pare.
Tkersuy beaaedbyaaeld-Uasnalater, last

aebewualdaee WhMs Lead mixed try hlsuett.

Thevars Mbrtghta*at bast teMag Solon

They wnTstaad watlailtad brwsbfamgoM
They see easapwr thaa aay slamllar

•ls*lf llj • * J

aanoer
tost, two eoata. per gallon.

When freely thinned oat with pan. raw Lla
assdOll.iaeariiwsadlatisiiisli U l l l

r«M FlalafleU

J ommr. VBAM.
Mats as

SLATE ROOfER and

CARPETS. MattiDgs, Oil GI

IVElr^
inings, Stair Pads, Etc.

nt

D a floods, Oskpei and Kotloa Honaf i

tk*

ICaklno; place on every bund. For Instance
4—people come to oar store now who never
eame before. Why? Because they have
heard from their friends tna,t all

W RNIT17H F2
I told bv us. te LOW In P»ICE. but HIGH tn
JUALITY. They come and try and ftn-l
>ttt the truth for tbm^elTee i

Large line lot! Baby Carriages on Exhibition.
aBRE t PACKER,

Nos. 29 PATRK AVI£.

SUITS,
A floe Uae In pjl the latest styles. Oar own manufacture. Frioe* from 18 to. 918.

BOYS' BPBIVO SUlTa -The moat oomprebenslve^stoc* In tbe Btato. H«W
styles and all alzea. Prices as low as $6 ?er suit for oar own make.

OHILDBEN-8 S P B | K O HOIT8—lite prettiest patterns oat. KIIU, Jerseys,
JUefet*. Knickerbockers^ etc., In great tarlety, from tl 6u per suit to «10. '

MEN'S SPBIjfo TOP OOAT8—Netjer had so lanre a s t o d i ^ so floe lbrou*b-
AU h h d i h d l i h t dd d k S t fit Prlost—«sV«.

MENS SPBIjfo TOP O O A T 8 N e j r ad l
out. AU the handionie new shades, light add. dark.
10, ia.J5.J8. . At;;fl0 to |16. i ! j ^ _

Ton get the beft selection
your ear fare. - ; '

d i ^ so
Sure to fit you._ f. _ _*

>aw*Coaieiind tee

v\ »|AtTTIN
Is without a doubt the most extensive in Central Www Jerfey.1 Ivery quali-
ty at all prioea. The Matting that w* are at preseDt nfferusf at •£ per r«»JI of

, 40 yds canoot be equeiled In tbla dty-,- Our great Oll-cU^b ttock cor.rains
an immense variety of patteroa. In all widths and prtoee*-,—Blazon's No. 1
foods a specialty, atfSOe per tq yd -f—Ingrain Carpet* from 3Sc« Taptptry
Bruneels, 66c>-̂ —30o to 76e la the ratage of prtjee* on ou* Window Shade*.
At 35c we atJl a nicely polished hsrdUwood Curtain Pole. sr|th brass fixu
Bqmetblog extra In tbe Bug line to the one we are at present setting at
atee 5 feet by » inches. The quality tbejane, as beretatc rs«fold for f
Votes from tail Millinery Depart neat,—Always In stock marly everr
a ^ t l l i d l ' b d D W r p i a « U f ititloalfr trttraaliidle
Hate and Boaa*t».

d MIHI O

ures.
3 60;

y p n a t , A l w a y s I stock arly e r ,
'bead-gear.——DWry proia«Uona of iirtistloalfr trimmed

a •• -Coti*tsnt addlHona to Wr[lifte of FJow.rs.prnaroetiU
aad MIHInery Ooods. Thrioe atorf patronage than n ny previous season la
•officient evldjpce ttiat our styles ar^ correct, and prices the lo««*t.

9 W*4t Front Street.
* [• V (Ula

«-av

The Elkwood Restaurant 

Ho. 1 Engine ws* taken oqt for- * 
"wash" last tracing, the of the 
eoopti; appearing in fatigue anlfnrm. 
The engine was Ukeu t« the Elai place 
bridge, and worked llifly; ©d the re- 
turn to the house the bewty-elected 
officer* gare a • upper to the niebrrt, 
and all had a merry time. | - 

monument to commemorate the victories 
of the arm lea of the United Htalee daring 
the fate Clril War, and especially to com- 
iin-D,orate the patrlotlam and valor of 
New Jersey soldier* and tailor*; and to 
tfala end a corporation haa been formed, 
pursuant to the laws of New Jersey, 
known aa “TLe Soldiers' Monument As- 
sociation of Plainfield, New Jersey.'* 

Plainfield end Its neighborhood sent to 
the war lor the maintenance of the Union 
maoyigiUant men Of these some wen 
killed in battle aid others died of wounds 
and olr sickness growing oat of hardship 
and expo*ure. All were found faithful in 
the nimr of trial. 

In pearly every State that aent soldiers 
and sailors to conquer the great rebellion, 
the gfaUtude and patriotism of Its citizens 
have erected monuments to commemorate 
the Worth and bravery of the Country’s 
defenders. In this respect New Jersey 
has hardly kept psce with her sister 
Staten, and Plainfield has cot yet set up 
her memorial stone. The present mo- 
ment Is a suitable one fot the accomplish- 
ment of this object. A model or plan of 
the proposed monument baa, after much 
careful consideration, been adopted; the 
best possible site has been secured (or It, 
namqij, the triangular plot opposite the 
Crescent Avenue church; and the Asso- 
ciation Is now ready to receive subecrip- 
tlons’nee ded for the purpose. Represen- 

JLowwT^ritei 
• ,/l'Asw pmci 

a good shoe is like a 

Shiloh’s Cough Curt 
This i« bey an question the moat suc- 

cessful Cough M edlcioe we bavo ever sold; 
a few dor-os invariably cure the worst 
cases of Cough. Croup and Bronchitis, 
while Its wonderful bucccsk In the cure of 
Consumption Is without,a parson! in the 
htstery ef medicine. Slnoe Its i|prst dl-s- 
covery It has been sold bn 4 guarantee, a 
teat which no other madid se oaa stand. 
It you hare a cough Rfe earnestly ask 
you to try It. Price I0q^ 60c. aha si. If 
your lungs are sore, cheat, or beck lame, 
nee 8b Hob’s Porous Plaster. Sold by J. 
O. Miller, No. 10 East Front street. n»tn- 

Water-Testing 

old sellable Dry Goods, Carpet sad Notion Ilouae. 

Mrs. Dr. EDWARDS, 
helot In such treat dsautad In Plainfield, she has eonsented to remain until next 

Widnisiaj Morning, Majr 27, 
As s favor tn her many kind patrons.’ She will 
then leave tor fiaeton, positively never'to return 
to this city for bnslneas again, as she Is onm- 
polled to go to Europe In A uturn lor a tew months. ■ • 

■n >A IDtllM. 
Known In this country from Maine to Mexico. 
She was bora wltb the wonderful gut of aeeond 
eight, and with A veil. She Is lb* seventh daagb- tar of these Tenth daughter. Me reveals every 
mystery; telle yon If the one you lows la true or' 
fates. She removes every grief. »»B)u lovers* 
troubles, and causes speedy love marriages. She gives reliable Inform.ikon to glhtlemsn In 

WITHOUT PAIN 

Without Gas or 

raking place on every hand. For Instance 
-people come to our store now who never 
ame before. Why? Because they have 
ieerd from thelr friends that ell 

FURNITURE 
In Id bv os to LOW In PB^CE, but HIGH tn 
lUAXATr. They come and try and' fin J 
>ut the truth for theraCelvee. ■ 

A NICE HOME 

Fora WORKING-MAN 
A line 1 
BOYS' 

styles and N«at, Cozy House, 
Large Lot and Garden. 
Convenient to New 

Electric Rapid Transit 
[which win Greatly Increase Property Vsluel. 
Seed Inveetmeet ter Zither 
Seme Hester sv llperetaler. 
Boom on Lot for Another House. 
Speculator Buying to Sure of Good Bent and 

Other Profit. Working-man's Chance to be 
Own Landlord. 

Write to *fAgent", Lock Bos TOf. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Grpund bss been broken for the new 
residence of J. G. Musgrave, on Sycamore 
aveUfie. 

The Sparrow Club were the guests of 
Mrs. George P. Dupes, Bockvlew avenue, 
this afternoon. 

The Bev. B. Bbeea, of Portsmouth 
Me., and formerly of this city, will occupy 
the pulpit of the Pint Baptist church, to- 
morrow morning. , 

The Bev. Charles B. Mitchell announces 
that be will tell his congregation to-mor- 
row evening something about the "Pecu- 
UarlUee o< Methodism”. 

Out of the features of the entertain- 
ment to be given by Holy Crocs church 
choir next Wednesday evening, will be n 
new, original farce by George Taggart, 
whose former piece, “A Howling Boeoeae”, 
made such a hit at its several perform- 
ances last fall. The name of the new 
play to as yet a secret, but those who will 
assist In the performance are Howard; 
Will and Tiffany Spenoer and William 
Hobpen, and It to promised that the new 
taros will be full of the same quaint 
humor and bright acting that marked Its 
predecessor. 

intll Bsitsmbst Sr 
Uului D. J. Boles, A. D. CookABro. 
Loomis a fiios. RATTING H TO 

la without a doubt the most extensile in Central New J« 
ty at all prioea. The' Matting that w» are at present nffei 
*<) yds cannot he equalled ’ ' " ‘ ~ - — 
ad immense variety of pal 
goods a specialty. at &Oc i 
Brussels, 65c.——50c to 71 
At S5c w« nail ii nicely pot 
Something extra In the B 
size 5 feet by 30 Inches. 
Notes from the Mllllbeify 
or design In Ladles’ bead 
Hats and Bonnets.——Coi 
and MIHlnery Goods. ’ 

Oity Pharmacy. 

POISON I POISON ! for all 

BUGS and INSECTS! 

L W, RAJTDOLPH, 

1 yd -t— Ingrain carpets from 2&c., Tapestry 
the range of prices on our Window Shade*, 
hard-wood Curtain Pole, with brass fixtures. Boiled Hams, 

Tongues & Corned Beef 

Beady for Table Use. 
void for 93.-— 
ly every- shape Prescription Druggist, 

21 W. FRONT STREET 
PiAjotpibld, N. J. 

Bolognas & Sausages 

ULRiS&w 
H ARH INON’S 

“Town and Country” 

mertjoHt 
to. 49 

'• —You will find linen goods at Peck's. 
, —The Bev. T. E. Davis, of Bound 

Brook, fractured a rib by a violent fit of 
■hearing. 

—The Elkwood Cafe, West B 
•treat, to open on Bundsys from 10 o’clock 
e. m. until S o’eloek p. m. 

—It to reported that a New York 
eBptt4llat U'to build and operate a ~ktd 
glove manufactory In Washington Valley. 

—V. 8. Fish Commissioner Gay says 
the Dataware 1s ths best shad stream In 
tbs world. But Raritan »had are all 
right, too. 
i —Are you going to buy a pair of shoes 
to-night 1 If so, go direct to Sberwln’s. 
Hs has ths largest stock, and sells at the 
very lowest prices. 

—A large assortment of Oiford ties for 
todies. At 91 per pair, rosy be found at 
Kenney's shoe store, corner of Front 
street and Park avenue. 

—Plainfield frequenter* of lake Hnpab- 
eong will miss Lotts ‘ this season, fibs 
will spend Uia summer st Long Branch, 
where aha has tokens cottage. 

—The Dunelh-n Borough Comratoalon- 
ere believe In good roads. They ar 
•demising New Market avenue from Cen- 
tra street to the Central Railroad. 

—A horse owned by Charles Turner 
ran away on Manning avenus yesterday 
and smashed ' Benjamin Johnson’s front 

■' fence. Mrs. Johnson caught the animal 
—The New Brunswick Frtdtmian says 

that cards are out for the marriage 
Mias Katie C. Cdthar, of Plainfield, 
John Reid, of Princeton, to take place 
Plainfield. June 3 * 

- —It Br repot ted that the Dunellen Bor- 
ough ComnitoeloDeis have ordered the 
main rood between Dunellen and Vc 
Market to be macadamized, and will e: 
pend WOO on the work. 

-To-morrow evening, et the Bound 
Brook Congregational church, a meeting 
of tha County Union of Christian Endeavor 

l will be held. An address to ex- 
I from J. B. Cleaver of Plalnflel t 

Tbs American Sabbath Tract Society 
will toeue the Interesting and exhaustive 
article of the Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, "Why 
I Am S Seventh-Day Baptist”. In pam- 
phlet form, for world-wide distribution 

—Those who have n't decided how 
spend Memorial Day will find In the Jer- 
sey Central's Lake Hopatcong and Mauch 
Chunk trips, advertised tn Thx Pit ass To- 
day, aa exoellent opportunity for a good 

to 

—A former member of Greece hureh haa 
signified bis Intentlofe of putting a brass 
pulpit In the new church as a memorial 
to his mother. The children of the par 
leh have begun the accumulation fund 
for a font. 

—Shareholders of the Plainfield Build 
tng and Loan Association will meet nfcxt 
Monday evening, at 7:40 o’olc ck. tn Mr. 
Uefke’i rear rora, 27 West Front street, 
entrance from Exchange alley, for the 
payment of monthly dues, etc. 

—Improvements are still going on In 
the thriving borough of DunelleD, through 
the Inducement* made by the Dunellen 
Building and Loan Association. At the 
leesnt monthly meeting s loan of 61.COO 
was given out. for the purpose of erecting 
a eottogs on Front street. 

—"Hoegland’s Express” buMnees, here- 
tofore conducted by Peter Hosgland, will 
be continued by bte son st the old stand, 
» North avenue. A. E* Hoag land | 
been associated with his father In the 
buetnaas for the past year, and will be 
plsaqsd' to have the continued patronage 
fifth# public . 

^People seem to live to a good old age 
at Basking Bldg*. Uncle Jaoob Stewart 
filed early Tuesday morning at the ad- 
vanced age of »1 years, and the vlllaae 
haa oae resident still tale and hearty at 
the age of 89. ancl one who, though 97, to 
alill able to read and be about the bouse, 
besides many above 70 yean. 

.. —Tha Resolute# defeated the Young 
•cogstera at baae ball this morning, by 
the soore of 40 to 18. The battery for 
the Resolute* was: La Boy team and 
KUae, pitchers, and Taylor, catcher. The 
battery for the Young Songsters was: 
Alberti* and Mumford, pitchers, and 
Floe, catcher. 8. Perrins was umpire 

—The Bev. W. C. Kinsey, pastor at the 
Dunellen M. E. church, will give an lUua- 
tretod lecture on "The Life of Christ’ 
together with s miscellaneous programme 
Ot pictures, red tale and songs. In the 
Chunk, next week Thursday evening, 
The lecture will b* Illustrated by seventy- 

i views thrown on canvas by a stere- 
Durtng the evening U r. Kinsey 

Timothy Hunting Morse, 
ledge. I oldest Mason (in time of service) 
residing In New Jersey, will celebrate hto 

birthday anal Ternary at hto 
home. K East Fifth street, this dty, to- 
morrow. He to a native of Nstick,Maas., 
where be was born MAy 34,1801. At the 
age of 19 he waa apprenticed to. the car- 
pentry trade, and It was through a aim- 
pie Incident in hto early career as a car- 

that be became a Mason. While 
assisting la the erection of n barn he had 
to flee to an old farm-house attic for 
shelter from • storm. In tummaglog 
about the rnbbtob be found and read a 
Masonic Monitor, and 1mmediately 
np hto mind to adopt for himself the prin- 
ciples contained therein. He according 
ly banded in hto petition to ML Moriah 
Lodge, Canterbury, Coon., In the year 
183L His thoroughueas In acquiring the 
Masonic work was remarkable, and be 
speedily was raised to the degree of Man 
ter Mason, and became Senior Deacon. 
In'1837 he removed to Uxbftdge, Mass., 
and affiliated with Solomon's Temple 
Lodge of that place. In 1839 be became 
its 'Worshipful Master, and held 
station three yean. In 1839 he received 
wbst were thought to be serious Injuries, 
caused by hto falling fifty feet from the 
top of a building, end be was forced to 
retire from active business, and removed 
to Bangor, Maine. Hto public spirit won 
him various offlci s of trust and honor. 
Hs was made a Select Councilman 
and Watden of the Penitentiary, 
and was commissioned by 
United States Government ki eper of 
U. 8..Arsenal at Bangor. la 1848 he was 
elected Worshipful Master of Rising Vir- 
tue Lodge, of Bangor, and In 1851 
appointed District deputy Grand Master.. 
Armed with authority - from the Grand 
Master, hs Instituted many new lodges, 
and appointed officers and Installed elect- 
ed ones. In 1849 he was elected s mem- 
ber of Mt. Moriah Chapter, and In 1853 
received bis Knight Templar degrees 
(rein St. John’s Commandery at Bangor, 
He held for four years the position of 
Prelate, considered one of the finest 
working positions in the Commandery. 

In 1857. Mr. Morse removed to Plain- 
field. and In 1865 affiliated with Jem 
seism Lodge, No, 36, of that dty. He 
has resided In Plainfield ever since. The 
members of Jerusalem are proud of him, 
not only on account of bis veteranshlp, 
but also because of hto sterling worth. 
To the enterprise of Mr. Morse Jerusalem 
owes Its elegant ball, aqd It was through 
his Instrumentality that the late Henry G, 
Latimer bequeathed to the Lodge a valu- 
able Mldmer organ. 

Mr. Morse Is beyond question the most 
renowned Mason in the State. At all big 
gatherings of the order be to accorded the 
highest honors, even greater .than those 
given to the Grand officers. He now 
holds the office of District Deputy Grand 
Master. 

The veteran Mason to very benevolent 
In appearance. Hto batr to a soft gray, 
and bis slde-wbtokers are of the 
color, until st the cheek-bone* they merge 
Into a Jet black. He is still robust of 
frame and firm of step, and walks freely 
about the streets every pleasant day, 

At bis blrtlr Mr. Morae weighed but 
two pounds and a bait, and at the age of 
ten days bad developed full-fledged 
measles, that loft him deaf. In the 
eouree of hto life he bad two narrow es- 
capes from violent death. The first was hto 
terrible fall, when several ribs were broken, 
an arm was fractured, a leg was put out 
of joint, and the scalp was stripped from 
hto skull. Good surgery prevented bed 
soars. At another time be was whirled 
about a whirring shafting, and only the 
utmost self-possession snd superhuman 
physical exertion saved bis Ilfs. 

Mr. Morse to the father of four chil- 
dren. He has a dsugttfer In the west, 
and resides with the other, Mrs. William 
A. Freeman; hto sons are William G 
Morse, s well-known Plainfield architect, 
and George L. Morse, a Brooklyn archi- 
tect, of wide-spread fame. Among the 
many big building* that George Morse 
has designed and built 'to the new home 
ef the Brooklyn Dally Eagle. The elder 
Mr. Morse was himself the designer and 
builder of many substantial brick and 
atone blocks and pubUo buildings In the 
Nutmeg State. 

Mr. Morae has aa honest disapproval of 
physicians, snd thinks that the human 
race to prone to over-doctoring. He at- 
tributes hto good health and longevity to 
hto avoidance of unnecessary medicine- 
taking, hto shunning altogether 
of tobaooo. and hto leaving strong drink 
entirely alone. 

Hto Masonic and other friends hope 
that he may complete hto century tn as 
good health and happy 
present cpodltlon Indicates. 

■Ml 

NEW JERSEY'S Dailt P* VETERAN NASON THE 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

rareaes a»s*s— CMttq 
i Forrest avenue. Scotch Plains, 
•shed as fast as possible. 

I of Hrarktah 
i to be a thoroughfare which will 
I to the town. The street will 
agh the handsome property of 

Dr. Doles. Tbos 
, and will materially Iro- 

pen up some 
[ sites, as writ as give a short cut 

i Fan wood station to a large portion 
PlsJmt residents, enabling them 

mm route. 

t  —•  
Cat aa Artsey la lb 

A singular and serious accident la re- 
ported from Dunellen. While the aevea- 
teeo-m»nUis-old eon of Walter Yltot 
playing on the book porch, a large two- 
inch chisel fell from the top of 
striking the child on the top of the 
and glntelng to the left elds. An artery 
was severed, and the eLtld bled nearly to 
death before me tical aid could be se- 
cured. Dr. Cham posy to 

we, and hopes far a full recovery. 

rial *■»!*'• 
Tlje base-ball team of the 

Bicycle Club to to go to 8omervllie, Deco- 
ra’ I >n Day, to play against the West End 
amateurs. Good sport to promtoed. 

The game wUl be flailed at about 10 JO. 
The admtoaloa will ha only 10 eeota 
the Somerville papers say that ths | 
will eertainty be n more ^Interesting 
than that of two weeks ago. B. T. Cock- 
ling. the blacklisted Went Bn 
reinstated, and will piny in 
W. B. Parker, the Berners fie 
stop of the Orange Athletics, will also be 
la the Bold, while Manager Mask will en- 
deavor to hold down the first bag. and 
strike terror to the Plainfield pitcher. 
The rest of the Homer fills team will bn 
Decker. McFarUn, Osrbanell, McMartry, 

Davenport 
All of the players will be 

wUl be none from o#t of 
The &L Club team will be the 

—a? 33 © * S !— 4 '; i ri • \ -a 
FAST-BLACK HOSE-43 pr 75c; 3 pr life. 

3 pr 81. Gents' Lisle, 3 pr 86c. 
GREAT VALUE-ObME AND 8« 

CARPETS, HalliDfis, Oil-Mi, RUGS. 

WINDOW SHADES,-:- 

Carpet itiniogs, Stair Pads, Etc. 

NEW JiJTYIxES, 

I .AR O E AWSORTMIONT 

a,i»dli^owjs»T phicen, m 

&L O 2? 33 ’ 
■ .»' i- i -if ■ 

^ICornfif FRONT!.and SOMERSET STS. 

FOB GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. NOW BEADY AT 

sMbringk’b 

FMIVE I ifAIL<>RING HOUNI-L 
: iff i J   ' 
27 IJL^r^nSTTJJS. 

Large line of Baby Carriages on Exhibition. 

OAjtRET PACKER, 

Nos. 23, 25J 27, arid 29 PARK AVE. 

styles. OHr own manufoctuYfi, PriCca from 98 to. 918. 
New .-•The most comprehensive stock In the State, 

aa low os 86 per suit fqr our own make. 
CHILDREN'S SPRING BUIT8 —Tlis prettiest patterns nut. Kill*. Jerseys, 

Reefers, Knlckerbfickers^ etc., In great variety, from 81 &o per suit to 910. 
MEN’S SPBIlfG TOP COATS.—Never had e» large a stock or so fine through- 

out. All the handsome qew shade*), light am] dark. Sure to fit you. Pricer—86, 8, 
10, 12,45, 18. At flO to 915. } ,\ 

You get the beat selection and the heft values. JCConw anil nee us, we pay 
yotir car fare. 1 

Mlarshall & Ball, 

and 813 BROAD STREET. 
1 it ' •;/! ' -F 416a« 

. patronage than any previous season to 
that our styles are correct, and price* the lowest- 

9 Wept Froqt fittest.^ 

SEA FOOD!* 

Scale and Shell 

HUE 

STBE&T. 
3-13-U 

42 VEST 

• IS 



At a recent meetirg, the blowing me-
morial* * ere presented si d adopted by U>*
Plalnfleld Wonta'i Christian Temperance
Colon:

MM. omtuow. u. BASCOCB.
Al thU, thr Drat mumbling of our Woman'*

ChristImn T.m|xrmrw<• l.'nlon. nlooe tfc* re-
rauval from i/ur circle, by dt-atb.of Mrs.Oeorar
II. Hahujck—one »f IU r«n»rea*iHatlv« officers
—tbchuabof a grmt sorrow hov*TS over u»

' all. Under tli« shadow of this Iwreavwnwrt
with bear? tM*rta, we bumtHf IJOW to the cbi
tenlnv rod of our H»-«VMII>- Fallur.

It UUimiiiit u> ui<-a»im-ln wr>rds the toas our
union hail sustained In «h« dt-parture of oo«-
WIHMM' lor ing htmri wan full of our wort, al
home or lin-oarf: la illiuw <ir ID b.-sJth IHT
liiictU and a<*lve mind *•> cunttantly plan-

• nlrig Ui promote our prtjapnily, and w» ««!!»'
bow lnad«|iiaUly any word* of «iir» can ri-

• preasonr avi>rt«-latlon of br£i«rm«* and sin-
cere liil<-r<wt, Iful Ui th.MM- In t»c lonuly bom«;
we wrnild «-it»-nd our heart felt sympathy,
r<Hniu<TMlliiK Ixrtli hinil<and and child to the
mert'irul car.- and i-r-HecMoo of our kind
Heavenly Father, and to the rich connotation
which Ho alirtii-Min lH«t"»,«m«tlnic Ilia I the
Horn.- t»-yond. U> which ll<- ba» taken her. may
look I>rtirbt4-r to ua all. Ixtiausc. »be la waiting
there. — !

BIXA TAVLOB.
«lh, lh<- sad, lad htwrta.wblch, Bathe-rod h«rc,

mu«t to-day realize I hat t6f Aiitfel of Depth
•land* knocking Just ouUUInour doom, calltna;
u* who are atlll spared, to bid ffood-liyu to on*'
aft«>r ttnoihi-r of thoM* whom w« ban- known
and lnv<*d In tItIH Oirtictlnn TVm|M^aneel'nlim,
wluw whlt«>-rlt»oon llnka have lioiind 11/4 ao
tenderly together an worki-m In the Master's
vineyard. Our unahed team and throbbing
In-art* iNmpeak the lovlnjr syiufiathy we unl-
Wslly extend to the mot her and our (later
arh<mc homo haa l>ecn~niade no dcaolate. Thla
new touch of wirrim ban carried her beyond
tin' reach of miy i-urthly comfort that wordw
i«f mint can irlve, to the HhelUrr of the Kverlaat*
I UK Armii which enfold her. and to HI* whisper
or an Eaater Joy In the coming rc-unlon with,
her loved onna bye and bye.

iSut cornea there not til ua to-day a solemn
iii4-*4*tiiire. an wv raneiiiticr the child whose en-
thiiMlMKtlc devotion to her clana In our Loyal
legion, and the unvarying cheerfulness of
Trinw M i r t face were no eneourairlng to us
In-our oft tlmca wearylnir effort*?—a mcfuuigc
and a wanting, to tw u]i and doing while the
day IUMIS. AH for the older o n u among ua, the
year* are slipping liy, and there may lie but
"•me more ilay'n work for Joaun" ere we too
may Iw miininoned home. . ••

M I M . J . W. Y A T B H ,

MHa. T . H. ToMLINAO*.
Mm. KM MA FRENCH,
Mm. B. C. MCNAUOHTOH,

_ Committee.

la Ext*a«l» HMt t*r tk« Krfcoalat
Hire* ««a.

The Newark Evening Nev* of Thursday
eveiiIng said : ,v

"John P. Dryden, the well-known
president of the Prudential Inturanoe
Company of Newaik, Wednesday gained
a final and complete victory \u the suit
brought against him about two jours ago
while be was i-Mliiing at hl» country bouse

' near l'lalnllelil. Tbo 'suit was brought
tor wa|{e<i alleged to be due the wife of
the defendant's hired man. Mr. Dryden
characterized the suit as an outrageous
attempt to extoi t mouey front him, and
doulnred. hla Intention of carrying It to'
the court of last resort If ••ecoBeary.

"There have been Hve different trials or
arKunienta, afl(j yesterday the Appellate
Court at New Brunswick, without leaving
the bench, gave judgment In Mr. Dryden't
favor, declaring the plaintiff had no cmisc
for action and ordering plaintiff to pay all
costs of suit. Tau tl'rao spent ty Mr.
Drjilen In Hghtlng the ease was worth to
bltn many times the amount deinauded

r of him an the price of peace, but he has
-* tthowti that If the pluloUfT took him for a

peace-at-any-prlce man, be made a slight
miscalculation.

"Craig A. Marsh, of Plalnflelu, apreared
for Mr. Dryden, and one Bomerville law-
yer and two New Brunswick lawyers rep-
resented the plaintiff."

The name of the hired man waeCrotiln,
.. wbii is out of pocket 1250 by his litigation.
The scheme wait to extort money from
Mr. Dryden Tor service ellegvd to have
been rendered by tbe defendant's
wife, ' but It 1 was proved that
the * services of the wife were
never engaged. Cronln was paid liberal
wages, and had the use, rent free, of the
gardener's cottage on Mf. Dryden's One
country-seat, near New Market, In return
for bis caie of lt|e ..place. After be
had been paid off and dis-
missed h« put In his wife's
claim, doubtless thinking that Mr. Dry
den would pay the bill, unjust th<*ugh It

.was, rather than suffer the annoyanoe of
a flgbt |n the court*. But Mr. Dryden

. got Counselor Msrah to d.> hta fighting,
and ao of oourse he won. *

The first trial of the eare waa at Dun-
ellen; the jury disagreed. The case was
next trit d without a jury, and tbe verdict
waa against Cronln. The beaten man ap-
pealed, however, and after repeated ar-
gument on the law and merit* of the case
Dual decision was rendered a* announced.

Talk ta
To-day to* West Eoda are to play

against tbe Heton Halls, "and"—remark*
the Buowrvlllo Democrat—"they cor alnly
ought to win this (ram*. If tbey do not
there Is to ua« In keeping the team to-
Ketb< r. What will Plalnfl«id people think
seeing n» lose such games, and with tbe
team We are supposed to bare! The team
must take a braoe aotaehow, or 00 UM
I3ib of Jui>e, with the Crescent*, we will
meet the enemy and a ill te thetta. With
aucb plarlDg those base-ball to*sera from
that city called the •Colorado of the East',
oan wla all six games, and then where
will te the shouts of victory ao loudly
aliouted In tbe camp of the West Ends
Utt summer! It Is now only three weeks
before the first game * ill bo played, and
unlesa our boys get in some team work
they will be ingioriouely beaten on their
own grout ds. The Plalnfleld papers, and
»speclally The Pram, have been more
than klnjl In their treatment of our games
this sea on, ray lug nothing that bas been
unfair 01' UDklud, when they have bad
the bes. chance ever offered in the his-
tory of b see-ball, but we can scarcely ex-
pect them, like the babbling brook, to go
on this 1 ray forever, and unless something
happens rfcht away «e will be held op to
the ridicule of all Plalnfleld people, be-
»lde« playing to empty benches. Let
Manager Mack ar.d bin star aggregation
take a brace."

I

. WaafctacUatlll* SUa.
John Kengar has sold hU place to a

paityofcapliAlUts who contemplate the
Immediate erection of a large boarding
house. The price paid waa $2,500. ^ '

David D. Smalley. Jr.. haa sold: hi. t
to a party from New York, for $3,600.

John Koch's horse ran away to the
woods yesterday, completely wrecking
the cart to which It wa« attached. It ran
with the ahafto as far as Jackson* avenue.
North Plait field, a dtsUnce of two miles,
before he was caught. Mr. Koch says
the only way to break a runaway horse hi
to kill him before he kills some one else

Aaron Jlmeson bas sold bis plaoe - to 1
Mr. Vlelbie of Newark. The valley, wlli
lose In Mr. Jtmeson one ot IU most res-
pecteuVcitlxens, a good neighbor and kind
friend.

•
I hav* used Dr. Deane's Dymwpsla Pills

D ave beea dfor Dyvpepala. Ac. si,d have _ ^ _ ^ . » »
kj them, r cutrrfully recommend them
to all who suffer from the same.

STEPHEN BDBBAJt)*,
Wayne at. Befd ctercfe/Jei

A riagBaa'a Aaalfcnarj.
W. M. Stamet", the gatemanat the

Broad street railroad crossing, Westfleld,
celebrated, last Wednesday, his seven-
teenth anniversary as fiafonan for the
New Jersey Central Railroad Company.
Be b&» been stationed at Annandale, Glen
Gardner and Fan wood on this line, and
on July 1 will have beep In his present
position el«bt years. He bas during the»o
years suffered at times from sn Injury re-
ceived in a wrick at Lebanon, Hunterdon
county, yean ago, yet be says that after
all be ban been absent from hU post only
eleven days, and during the eight Tears
that he has been at Westfleld he has been
on duty every Sunday but three. During
three years he made 3G5 days ti each.
The hours of duty for flagmen on crossings
on this division are 14hours on weekdays
and 13 hours on Sundays.

.A Haw Brtwlag C—>a»y.
The New Jersey and San Djmlogo

Brewing Company filed articles ot incor-
poration at the Union County Clerk's
office, Elizabeth, yesterday. Tbe incor-
porators are S. Roeeno and Theodore
Krtifter of Canal street. New York, John
Boh rssen of Jersey City, Jacob Zihn of
Butherford, and Theodore Benelcke of
gllzabelh. The company's capital
$100,000. It will transact business in the
counties of Union, Middlesex, and Hud-
son, tbe city of New York, and the re-
public ot San Domingo.

Calaa; Caaatj Taaefccn* Kzaatlaatlsa.
According to the rules of the State

Board of Education, the regular spring
examination is held the last Friday , and
Saturday of May. As, however, the last
Saturday of May thla year coincides with
Decoration Day, which is a legal holiday,
the examination will be held Friday and
Saturday, Juno 5 and C, at the usual
place, the High school in Westfleld. It
will be for all grades of certificate.

UM* a Blmrar Load af Hari«y-c*ra Tfcaa Oata.
Last Sunday afternoon a wagon loaded

with bags of oato appeared on Broad
street drawn by a heavy team of horses.
The driver, Instead of attending to his
business, lay on top of the oats dead
drunk. Mr. Marsh followed the outfit as
far as the railroad, and section foreman
Probasco then went with the man to bis
borne in South Plalnfleld.— WeatyteM
Standard.

raacral t Mr*. CarWrry.
The funeral of Ellra A. Carberry, wife

of J. B. Carberry, a prominent member of
the Vew York Produce Exchange, was
held at her late, residrfcee in Westfleld
yesterday afternoon. Many members of
the Produce Exchange were present. Mrs.
Ciirberry died suddenly Wednesday. She
waa the daughter -vt the late Bow land
Peantall of Monroe. N. Y.

A OMIT Aaawsr**.

'•Where will we go for the" summer ?"* la
agala the popular query. There la bat
one place for Plalnnelders to go for the
very best of. everything in the Jewelry
line, and that la Collier's, No. 3 Park ave-
nue. Satisfaction Is a sure outcome to
every one who invests at this reliable es-
tablishment. - ~

Marsh u < W. ft. Wlla*a M*

ZllsabotftV BatUryl

very Important dfcv
eovery mad« hi Auropeaa schooia, aad
hat is Uiat boys who axe I aught t« be

kind to all lower creatures become a
good deal better fellows. Tfcey become
not only kinder to the lower animals, but
kinder to each other, kinder to the little
fellows, kinder to everybody, and every-
thing th>t n*eda protection. One English
school makes IU boast that out of about
7,000 boys that hate been sent out/care-
fully tatight to be kind to animals, not
one haa ever keen convicted of any crime.
Out of 2.000 convicts In our prisons. In-
quired of a few years ago. It was fbsjid
that only twelve ever had any pet aalavl
in their chlWhood.-^Oeorge T. Angell. In
Our Dtmb Animutta.

Persons wishlog. a bound volume of
Omr Dmmb Animtali tor a public library,
reading-roam, or the public room of a
large hotel, can send seventeen cent* In
postage stamps, to p»y postage, and will
receive the volumes Persons wishing It
for frraUiitous distribution can send five
eenU for postage, and receive ten copies,
or ten cent* and reoelve twenty copies.

Will
t

A highly Interesting-battle on the
ball field Is being arrabged for. to take
plaoe within a few days. The nines will
be composed of the legal talent of Eliza-
beth and Plalnfleld, and the trial of akllf
will tak<* plaoe hi this city.

Ball I«IB freei I t Ararat.

l/raa TV r««/M< Aaarfar*)

We understand that the Plalnfleld
OreseenU' beads are swelling again. Well.
Weatllold Is right In It this year—and the
Oreeeents wUl not be ̂ ble to eerofc* a

WevV-tory from us 4» they
thirst for gore!

lid last year.

••BuH-dose-tnc" U at present going 00
at sueh a rate u this oommunity that our
deah-r Is hardly able to keep ap a supply
at Dr. BuU's popular aadexeeUent Cough
flyrop. New Holland. Pa. Ctmricm.

You would not better* It but BOW yea
know thai Salvation OU Is the bast tW-

A star* •*• Inuiiss
7V Qprtmgfieid CTttoa tells the following

as a net* story of Phillips Brooks: One
day recently, so tiie story Roes, a little
boy weot to see the great preacher and
tried to fell him some kittens. Bat Dr.
Brooks had no need or desire for such
things an* told the boy so. But the
young salesman was perstt-tant and said:

They are good Episcopal kittens." bat
even this fact could not. make the sal
Tbe nest day Dr. Brooks called at a
Unitarian friend's boose and again met
the young tradesman trying to dispose of
tbe little pets, and In urging his case he
said: "Tney are [good Unitarian kit-
tens." \ .] \

"How Is this r asked Dr. Brooks;
"yesterday you salil they were Episcopal
kittens,; ahd to-day you say they are
Unitarian.* '

"But they are different te-day," said
"the boy, "because they have got their
eyes open."

Dr. Brooks did not pursue the conver-
sation. I J j

' \ SUNDAY SERVICES.

Brief nptlobs will be Inserted under this head
free of etpeaae, but must be delivered at this
office no% Eater uutn eleven o'clock on Satprday
mornlngto Insure publication. '

A meedngiwlll be held at the Mt. PI
schuol-bous« aa usual to-morrow evening.

Howard J.,Kunj-on will have charge of the
meeting ul tbe Memorial chapel at Waablng-
tonvllle to-morrow evening.

Workers' Training Claaaea will meet aa usual
to-morrow at 9:18 a. m^ at tbe T. M. C. A.
rooms. Visitors will be weloome.

Seeley pdaaU will conduct the young men's
meeting at the Y. U. C. A. to-morrow at 4:15 p.
m. All men are Invited to be present and to
join heartily In the singing.

Monroe Avenue chapel, to-morrow: j bun-
day-echool at 3 p. m. Preaching at 7:46 p. m.,
by the K*T. K. M. Hodman, rector of Grace
Protestant Episcopal church.

Grace church. Trinity Sunday, May «.—
Early calibration at 7:30 a. m.: morning
prayer, cumnon and Holy Communion at 10&0;
Sunday-school at 3 p. BM evening prayer at
4:30 o'clock.

The services In St. Mary's church to-morrow
will be held aa follows: Manes wiU be celebra-
ted at ~<&. (W», t-M and MMS a. m. V«spers
at eight o'clock p. m." Sunday-school will meet
at 3M p. m.

First Church of Christ meets to-morrow at
Vanderbeek's hall. 11 a. m.. Lord's Skipper;
2:30 p. an- Sunday-school; 7:30, preaching;
Young People's League meets every Wed-
nesday at 7 JO p. m.

In the Trinity Reformed church, to-msrrow,
services will be held aa usual at 1030 and 7:4S.
The pastor, the Bev. Cornelius gcheack. will
preach morning and evening. 8abbatb-acbool

: !J). All are welcome.
In the Congregational church. West Seventh

street, to-morrow, morning scrrice at MfcSQ,
conducted by the pastor, tbe Bev. C. L. Good-
rich. Sunday-school will meet at 1:46 p. as.
Christian; Endeavor at 4i» p. m.

Bervtoaj to-morrow In the German Reformed
church pa Craig place. North Plalnfleld
at Mfcas a, m. and 8 o'clock p. m. Tbe Sonday-
achool wiU be held at t-X p. m. A weekly
ser\1ce will be betd Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.

The services at the Church of the Heavenly
Heat, to-morrow. Trinity Sunday, will be:
Morning; service, sermon and Holy Com-
munion at eleven o'clock, and Sunday-school
at 9-M> a. te. The reetor, the Bev. Dr. Taylor.

At the print Unitarian church. Second plaoe.
to-morrow, tbe Bev. Hobart Clark, pastor, win
preach. ; Services wiU be held at Hk» a, m. and
7:30 p. m, Bunday-acbool wUl meet at UM a.
m. All neaU are free, and tbe public IS cor-
dially Invited.

The Church of tbe Holy Cross, tbe Bev. T.
Logan • Murphy, reetor. Trinity Sunday
seiTloam: Celebration of tbe HolyJCom-
munion to-morrow at 8 a. aa. Saaday-acboot
at .Mi pi. ak Morning prayer and sermon
at 11 4. m. Vesper eerrloe at 8 p. nv.

At'uWMetaxMttat Spafeoopal ehureh.
row. TaeBev. Charles B. Mltcbeu.
wtU preach at sfcSO a. m. Sunday-schooJ wUl
meet at 1:30 p. m.. and the Epworth Leaawe at 7
p. m. The pastor will preach at 7:4a p. asL His
subject will be. "Some Methoasat Peeuliar-
Itiea.-

Bervicea la tbe Park Avenue Baptist church
to-morrow will Include preaching at 1*30 a. as.
and':4S p. nv, by the pastor, tbe Bev. Asa
Beed Hilts. Morning thane, "The Earnest
of tbe Bptrtt." Evening tbsasa, "Heresy
BundayJacbool at * » p. a*.
and seas* are free

At tbe ]
andOrdve atreets, regular swukiea win be
held to-a>orrow. At M0 a. ttu. prayer ateet-
lng; Mkan a. m, preacbiag by tbe Bev. Dr. D.
J. TiilM. MB p. BL. Sunday-achooi: T.-4» p. m^
evening service for osw hour. Aeerttallari-
tattoo U extended to an. "

Baptist
11a.m.

I'ntoa Mia
school. tdO; song service, 7:
vicea, 8 o'clock. Both ai tbase
In charge of Charles Brown, of the
Uat choroauaad mcasban of haieaa
People-* Boetety of
tag every Tuesday

la the Pint
BMrrow at aUJSa. m. aaa 7HB>. m. f h i j i s a T .
tbe Bev. K. P. at Mill i . w A j M A at be«h

will have special reference %o «h« rtslaaeU
iben of tbe Grand ArauYsxftW i)jkep»*be.

who will attend 1» a body. T; ' l,S
Pastor Warnlck of the Mt

church haa returned and will
andat8B.au, to-morrow,
p. m. Taaaw Peof
Young People's Soclery of
Tueaday evening, 8 O'I
Frldajr evening. AH are

A meeting In the Interest of woraT* W. C. T.
_ , will be held to-morrow aftarwoon at4
o'clock In tbe Seventh-Day Baptist ehurch. An
Interesting programme bait been arranged.
There will be reporta of wor* doaei* foreign
countries and sirtr (saw by> tboar. who have
vMted Unloos abroad. A sflrcUI lavitaUon is

rtended to Members of tbeT. W. O. T. V.
Church of Oar Saviour., r^«««nroo«. the

Rev. rt. P. Suwpaoa, reetor. To-asorrow. Trin-
ity Sunday, aerrleea: Vint eateiirattan of Holy
Communion at 7:30 a. m^ •Safaay •jjajrinl at M l

; litany and second oetefcretioa.at H a. m^
evening prayer at 4:30 p. m. A free stage
leaves the railroad station «n N<a(4 avenue
every Snnday morning at MiliforNMaierwood.
and returna after tbe servieia. ' ';•

The S|>ap
that I

st
is

Cutral R. R. if i N i t Jirsif.

ORANO OPPORTUNITY
T O V i S l t : . '• .;.'•

Lake Hopatcongor MaucH Chunk
OtcoratioB Day, Saturiay, May 30>

Trains wUl leave Plalnfleli tor XaTe Bopai-
oong, atT:10.9:Ua. m..an4«t»p B \

Far* tar BI.M.

Tlekets good to return Maj SO, 31. of Jane 1. :
Train will leavs PlalnOeld tor ataofcfa Ohnnk.

Olen Onokoand Switch Back.att :Va, m. V
Saw Bsaisia Trias SI .78 . '. i/^

TlckeU will be made good to retiirar-Xay'Sl 4r
Jane 1, on tbe payment of tl^addlthinal to aget»
at Maoch Chunk. g ; - ' " • * »•

CATARRH
CREAM BALM

A particle U applied Into
m^KsaauasjavlA 1'siiitsii nsfl ssas—tai
•hĴ TVsaaaHMV. I I HVJ aw OPWlal

registered, ao ceota. KLT
ran street Haw York.

UUIK.
aad la

brnuMl.
s i War-

E. He HOLMES,

VMOOO Maes at Laaal
•OOO Maataf Oaaaa
SSOO OfKees Optm.

SEND YOUR TEUEGRAM3
' s»V THE \

"POSTAL)-"
QUICK! |

PROMPT!!
RELIABLE]!!:.

ISC. M l

BIG REDUCTION ON BUTTER!
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, 26c Ib.

i Choice Dairy Butter, 20c Ib.
(In stooe pota, tree of oharaa.) : i

Dont forget to ask for one of oar Household Beiiiladeta. ! -

Watch for pur advertisement next wrek. when m will mak« extra ladu««-
ssanta. as promised for this week, as we have been disappointed la not re-

f eetvlng goods from BManfactarsr in due Uaie.

Unftfd Tea and Coffe« Growers' Awo<*f»lion,
The Kern ReUabU and fradmg Oath Grocer*, » WEST FRONT HTRKBT. 9 9 U

FIRE THEM OUT I . HlC

:!S

Must be 8old--all Damaged Stock
to make room for New Sto

I

WW

Pferson Hardwat]§ ' • i

B I C Y C L E S !
Columbia*, Hartfords, Rush, Crescent, dales.

'i «funo. Juniors, and
rl»<ain«»toti«3 Y3it«3iimn.ti*3.

PRICES—$25 to SI35,
L. C.

5 PARK AVEIIUE.

} T
IIUE

T *

Or OVEBOOAT. or anrthlng In the line of!

)

III IVY, 1 SI IT.
Tklfl M>a«onWm|pmi)er^tbat we are lq the bnatneas. aaatn^ tmd pmrtt*.

Mo promises to do fcrajat we know we t d f t lftmo promises to do wfefat we know we cannot do;
jon Into Inferior articles, bat a good I

Tw vlfta

AII-WQQI Suit Every Timej
F.+a Tery few barrt-i^M^d^lars. that go faster than theyoome.

Oome In asd see ofr atock. and If jou Iwy a aa* w* y,j xoor ear

OLYEK ft

ear tan

, 815 and 817 BROAD STREET,

: i t 15 3maw

SOMETHING NEW.
Cork SoleTurned fthoes
Are as flexible as the finest t o n ; are tbe
easiest walking aa writ aa the moat
healthful thoes mad*.

O K O S S - S B C T I O N O F TOE Call and see them.

*ORK soTirufHTiiD SHOE.
TWIT I UEfSTEl SHE

N. Y.

ALEX. WILLKTT,
(Coward's Block). 7 PARK A VS..

:'!•'• ijjVf••'•' i l -

THERE IS A GREAT DEMAND
For BU8BKT BHOBS tfcu sea**.; wears op to U e situation; or, In
words, oar Bne is eomflete.

A Urge

a fa

itagi
pt T n m i B and OTJTIHG BBOBB to ehooee

1 (The One Prtoe Boot aid 8boe Hooae.)
ARSDA

j I HAND-MADC. I
We kav« a aboe for Van's wear that you will have bar* work to b

Tbeyfare resolar t6 Bbjpea, made OD the ploadUlv last. Our pries f i a \

I HAND-TURNED.

other

H/El

. •detoasfiloraotleaa UkaaMWto
P C D and M aidtha. |

. SNCRWIN'S, 23 West Front Street.
•nQBTLT e i f f ! Open until •

For Fresh Vegetables and
S(3q>le Groceries, at reason-

i able prices, call on

J>S. K. ARNOLD,

THE M|NHATTAli| WINEi ROOM,
_ _ . • • i ' J 3 ^ _ • ^_ _ • I — I •• ' x ' t

mo. MI

Bear. V. U.
awl Ban Ale, for Uo saod

• f .aOpaoatta UkijWjjjjriomMBi of the Craaoant Laagoe

LI NKt. Proprietor.
IMd Liquor dealer, and Bottler of

a r r P H I U r KST'8 MUwavkae
<» mmmmmU tiirmrOt* Nrtar,

and retail1

aUport Ale

Private]

Wholesale Branch,
AU Orders D«i|rered >KKI OF

,''e . Telephone

Front Street.

BIStf

smnvrof. • m
Ik* ttoastb. Xn I

r. Cant.

leaaat-t t llv^. and 0
.Jajfttw-r htftwmitWm.

CHAMBSaT Ar ^MMCKCB. BstWiOk, TBtrM.
. \.

KVBUY DAY A BAli<U|N DAY. AT .

• • • ]

EMILY 8TREtTS

ckik n.B.

CO.,

ntu

Metropolitan

»H, rrop-r.

31 NORTH AVBNUB,
''\ W • (naomgumfwdatm wr.t • .. t

MaJard CerrUwe ;; Pa rs, Hlgk-Aotkmed
••T-Oaiv and Don-Cart BoiaW. OkaadUn
Bnta>^t, Gobs and BufttneU Honaa, Ladles'
"Saddle | s d Driving Horeea. AlaW. a apeelalt)

Boad "" '
**as^aaasnr - . ,•nd (Trikter*. "" •-"'•

REGULAR SALE.
California UHed Apricot*, 16c par pound.

f Pw«chw». I8|: i"
: "PRIDE OF if HE fANTRY FLO<JRk" Is our own Special Brand, pat
ap for as for year* hy one Mill, and U stjoonfl to none. Sewore o/ «s«ifa«oiw.
None genuine wltfcout the name of | j ." •

J . -f. Mac DON ALP.
j Telephone Mo. 155. 1-lMf

Machine Stitching, Stamping & Pinking
Puaafi also BTJTTOM-HbliKS made at

Avehue,

Miss? M. E.
All MILLINB^Y ORDERS i

Carpaatars a*>d BqiMera.

i C. 8. WHITLOCK,
|OC tbe lau Braa ot tjflilUoek k Hullck.1

Carpenter^: Builder,
Firm n.

la infield,
SHERMAN.

I to by Miss a D. 6<MJIEB. 1016 U

PEARSON ft GAYLE,
Carpcntera atfici 0ull0«ra
mmmrwi*S^%^ftm

ALL worn* rmoMr&r Mmurpwo TO.

DL
IHaaaai aW *» W>||toa> a •aMalu

C A R P E N T E R .
MBOr. M SOMMMMMT tf^

OssaaatWorki

G. R. MU8CRAVE,

»aaa»ta«hra s» m* >a«r JOB

li . «. v.
I Carpwwfr

4fJS

j+*mttnmS*Zr,
as> aU ajiais oj wyrfc. S-lMt

JOHN P. EPJMON8
^Mk aasat^ m^m%

M.9.

UUIt

O. W4 |1NB8,
. M a s o n ^ | f l d
lunnn*

« • »

N. J

( KIMDEROARTEMJ antf

ANDREW U- (5ARPEHTEK
|i (rapn of UM Oraad Ooastevasofra.)
teaches Piano, Orfaa mU Vlolta.
;; i*Mm taagbt fc> slar TWta arasaMaji
i rwsrs—nashU • j
i >a.lM fan »—sail as*. WIU

TAMM, trmfim. . .;«raa>

that Ia that boy, who are taught to be 
kind to all lower creature* become a 
good deal better fellows. They become 
not only kinder to the lower animals, bat 
kinder to each other. Under to the little 
fellows, kinder to everybody, and every- 
thlng that needs protection. One English 
school makes its boast that out of about 
7,000 boys that hare been sent out, care- 
fully tseght to be kind to animals, not 
one haaerer been convicted of any crime. 
Out of 2.000 con rlcte in our prisons. In- 
quired of a few years ago, It was found 
that only twelve ever had any pet aalm-1 
In their cblldbood.-<-Oeorge T. AngelL. In 
Our Burnt Animal*. 

Persona wishing, a bound volume of 
Our Dumb Animal* for a public library, 
reading roam, or the public room of a 
large hotel; can send seventeen eenta In 
postage stamps, to pay postage, and will 
receive M*« volume. Persons wishing it 
for gratuitous distribution can send live 
cents for postage, and receive ten copies, 
or tea cents and receive twenty copies. 

POSTAL, 

QUICK! 

PROMPT!! 

RELIABLE 

FR&NKI LIN Proprietor 

431 irest Front 8ti 
:HaRG*. Day or Night. 

BIG REDUCTION ON BUTTER 

Bristol,=3 

I Tenn. j 

Coo/ mad Irmtt Vm may immgim 
-ommuy irputA fa Hctfoi * - 

31 NORTH AVENUE. 

Driving-Hi 

Cutral R. R. if Riw jiruj. 
* 

GRAND OPPORTUNITY 
To visit . ,-t tf ' 

Laks Kopatconior Hauck Chunk 

, °» | ■'.& 
Decoration Day, Saturday, Hay 30. 

SUNDAY SERVICES, 

ON REGULAR SALE Brief notices win be Inserted under this head 
ree of expense, but must be delivered at this ffice not later than eleven o'clock on Saturday 

A meeting will be held at the Mt. Pleasant 
school.heuee as usual to-morrow evening. 

Howard J.,Runyon will have charge of the 
meeting at the Memorial chapel at Watoilng- 
tonvllle to-morrow evening. 

Worker*’ Training Claaaea will meet as 
to-monow at Xli a. m„ at the T. M. 
rooms. Visitors will be welcome. 

Seeley gdsall will conduct the young men’s 
meeting at the T. M. C. A. to-morrow at 4:15 p. 
m. AH men art’ invited to be present and to 
join heartily In the singing. 

Monroe Avenue chapel, to-morrow: sun- 
day-school at 3 p. m. Preaching at 7:46 p. m„ 
by the Iter. B. M. Rodman, rector of Grace 
Protestant Episcopal church. 

Grace church. Trinity Sunday. May St.- 
Early celebration at 7:30 a. m.; morning 
prayer, sermon and Holy Communion at 1030; 
Sunday-school at 3 p. m.; evening prayer at 

Tickets will be made good to return' M Jane 1, on the payment of tladditional it Mmch (Thunk.. - TjE* 1 

I’alaa; Ceaaty Teacher** Kxaariaattea. 
According to Ihe rules of the State 

Board of Education, the regular spring 
examination Is held the last Friday , and 
Saturday of May. As, however, the last 
Saturday of May this year colhcides with 
Decoration Day, which is a legal holiday, 
the examination will be held Friday and 
Saturday, J une 5 and G, at the usual 
places the High school in Westfield. It 
will be for all grades of certificate. 

1 Park Avehue 

Miss M. E 

WFEVEflSI All MILLINKtY ORDERS all 
The services in St. Mary's church to-morrow 

wlU be held as follows: Masses will be celebra- 
ted at 73,. 830, *46 and 1*46 a. m. Vespers 
at eight o'clock p. m.x Sunday-school will meet 
at 330 p. in. 

First Church of Christ meets to-morrow at 
Vanderbet-k's hall. II a. m„ Lord’s Supper; 
S30 p. m. Sunday-school; 730, preaching; 
Young People’s League meets every Wed- 
nesday A 730 p. m. 

In the Trinity Reformed church, to-msrrow, 
services will be held ms usual at 1030 and 7:45. 
The pastor, the Her. Cornelius Schenck, will 
preach morning and evening. Sab boub-oc bool 
at 230. All are welcome. 

In the Congregational church. West Seventh 
street, to-morrow, morning service at 1030. 
conducted by the pastor, the Rev. C. L. Good- 
rich. Sunday-school will meet at 2:46 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 430 p. m. 

Service to-morrow In the German Reformed 
church Cm Craig place, North Plainfield 
at 1030 a, m. and • o'clock p. m. The Sunday- 
school will be held at 230 p. m. A weekly 
service will be held Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. 

The services at the Church of the Heavenly 
Best, to-morrow, Trinity Sunday, will toe: 
Morning service, sermon and Holy Com- 
munion sat eleven o'clock, and Sunday-school 
at *46 a. m. The rector, the Bev. Dr. Taylor. 

Or OVERCOAT, or an; 

1 C. 8. WHITLOCK, 
(Of the lata Orm ol Whitlock k Hullek.i 

Carpenter <jfc Builder. 
SHOP—73 WEST FIFTH ST- 

Hit a Bigger Lead *r karley-esrn Thai Oats. 
Last Sunday afternoon a wagon loaded 

with bags of oaCa appeared on Broad 
street drawn by a heavy team of horses. 
The driver. Instead of attending to his 
business, lay on top of the oats dead 
drunk. Mr. Marsh followed the outfit ae 
for ss the railroad, and section foreman 
Probaeco then went with the miin to bis 
home In South Plainfield.— Wrntfield 
Standard. 

CARPENTER ANDREW G 

D. L HU LICK, 
(Successor to Whitlock h HaUcfc.) 

CARPENTER 
and Osasral Jehhsg. 4 

Cork SoleTurned Shoes 
Are as flexible as the finest lura; are the 
easiest walking aa writ as the moat 
bjealthful shoes made. j 

Call and Me them. , 

ALEX. WILLETT, 
(Coward’s Block). 7 PARK AYR, 

Plaisydeld, n; J. 

D SHOE. 
Q. R. MU8GRAVE At the First Unitarian church. Second place, 

to- morrow, the Bev. Hobart Clark, pastor, win 
preach. ’ Pel (lees will bp bold at 1030 a. m. and 
730 p.m. Sunday -school wUl meet at 11:46 a. 
m. All seats are free, and tbs public Is cor- 
dially Invited. 

The Church of the Holy Cross, the Bev. T. 
Logan Murphy, rector. Trinity Sunday 
services: Celebration of the Holy JCom- 

m. 
Carpenter *«* |ull«r^ 

Will fM Barsh ait V. B. Wllaaa Ba 
KllaaWth'i Batter, 1 

A highly InteresUng-battle on the base- 
ball field Is being arn&ged for. to take 
place within a few days. The nines will 
be composed of the legal talent of Ellxa^ 
beth and Plainfield, and the trial of skill 
will take place In this city. 

of TENNIS and OUTING SHOES to ehooae from. 

tax atbhvb in MBfoty 
PLAiirip&D. ; “Bull-doee-lng" is at present going 

at such a rate la this community that 
deafer to hardly able to keep ap a sup 
ot Dr. Buil'e popular sad excellent Coi 
Syrup. New Holland. Fa. Clarion. 

You would not batter* U but now; 
know that Salvation Oil la the bant I 

THEODORE QRAY* 

son and Contractor. 

IN MEM0RIAM. 

J 

At a recent meetlrg, the following me- 
moriale v er. presented ai d adopted by the 
Plainfield Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union: 

mm. osoaox n. BAnCOCB. 
AI this, the Brat assembling of our Woman's 

Christian T<-mperanoe Union, since the re- 
moval f rum our circle, by diSIb, of Mrs.Oeorge 
H. Babcock—on* of Its representative officers 
—the hush of a great .*rnw hovers over 
all. Under the shadow of this bereavemeot 
with heavy hearts, we humbly bow to the chas- 
ten lug rod of iiur Heavenly Father. 

it U difficult to measure In worts the loss our 
union has sustained In the departure of one 
whose loving heart was full of .air work, at 
home or abroad; In lltneas or In h.alt h her 
brigltt and active mind was constantly plan- 

. nlng to promote our prosperity, and ws rtwllse 
how Ina4«-|iiatcly any worta of our* can ex- 
press onr appreciation of begearmat and sin- 
cere Interest, tmt to those In the lonely home 
we would extend our heart felt sympathy, 
f-orannTKlIng both husband and child to the 
merclful care and protection of our kind 
Heavenly Father. and «o the rich coneolatjun 
which He alone can bewtear, trusting that the 
Home ».-yo»d. to which He has taken her. may 
look I (lighter to os all, lieoauae aim la waiting 
there, —- 

XI.1.4 T4TIOX. 
Oh. the sad. and luarts.whlch. gathered hern, 

must t" .I(t> realize that the Angel of Death 
stands knocking just outside our door*, calling 
us who are still spared, to bid good-liye to one 
after another of those whom we hare known 
and loved In this Christian Temp*Vance Union, 
whose whlte-rllds.il links have tiound us so 
tenderly together as workers In the Master's 
vineyard. Our unshed tear* and thnddilng 
hearts lmapeak the loving sympathy we uni- 
tedly extend to the mother and our slater 
whose home has ImenTtiade so desolate. This 
new touch of sorrow has carried her beyond 
the reaeh of any earthly comfort that Words 
of ours can give, to the shelter of the Kverlast- 
Ing Arms which enfold her. and to His whisper 
or an Raster joy In the coming ro-unlon with 
her loved lines bye and bye. 

liut cornea there not to us to-day a solemn 
iiiiwsage, as ws reinemticr the child whose en- 
thusiastic devotion to her class In our Loyal 
Legion, and the unvarying cheerfulness of 
whose swe**t face were so encouraging to us 
In our oft tlmea wtwrylng efforts?—a message 
and a warning, to lie up and doing while the 
day lasts. As for the older on.a among us, the 
years are slipping by, and there may lie but 
"one more day’s work for Jesus" ere we too 
may lie summoned home. 

Mu*. J. W. Yatkh, 
Mu*. T. II. Tom i.i gw in. 
Mu*. Km HA French, 
Mr*. B. C. McNaugiiton, 

Committee. 
Xa Exaeaslrs Halt If r Iks Hrhesilas 

Hired Baa. 
The Newark Evening line* of Thursday 

evening said : v 
"John P. Dryden, the well-known 

president ot the Prudential Insurance 
Company of N«walk, Wedneaday gained 
a final and complete victory lu the suit 
brought againal him about twoyeura ago 
while be was rubbling at hla country house 
near Plainfield. Thu ‘suit waa brought 
for wage* alleged to be due the wife of 
the defendant's hired man. Mr. Dryden 
characterized the suit as an outrageous 
attempt to eXtoit money from him, and 
declared hla Intention of carrying It ta! 
the court of last resort if necessary. 

“There have been five dlfferent trials or 
arguments, and yesterday the Appellate 
Court at New Brunswick, without leaving 
the bench, gave Judgment in Mr. Dryden't 
favor, declaring the plaintiff had no cause 
for action and ordering plaintiff to pay all 
coats of suit. Tac tlino spent 1 y Mr. 
Drydeu in fighting the case was worth to 
him many times thu amount demanded 
of him as the price of peace, but he has 
shown that If the plaintiff took him for a 
peacc-ut-sny-prlce man, he made a slight 
miscalculation. 

"Craig A. Marsh, ot Plainfield, apreared 
for Mr. Dryden,' and one Somerville law- 
yer and two New Brunswick lawyers rep- 
resented the plaintiff." 

The name of the hired man was Cronin, 
_ who to out of pocket 8250 l>y bis litigation. 
Tbe scheme was to extort moDey from 
Mr. Dryden for service alleged to bave 
been rendered by tbe defendant’s 
wife, ’ but It was proved that 
the -a services of the wife were 
never engaged. Cronin waa paid liberal 
wages, and had the use, rent free, of the 
gardener’s cottage on Mi*. Drydeu'• fine 
country-seat near New MarBot, in return 
for hto oaie of tile .place. Alter he 
had been paid off and dis- 
missed be put In hto wife's 
claim, doubtless thinking that Mr. Dry- 
den would pay the bill, unjust thifogb It 
was, rather than suffer the annoyanee of 
a fight (n the court*. But Mr. Dryden 
got Counselor Marsh to d.i hto fighting, 
and so of oourae he won. * 

The first trial of the care waa at Dun- 
ellen ; the Jury disagreed. The case was 
next trh d without a Jury, and tbe Verdict 
was against Cronin. The beaten man ap- 
pealed, however, and after repeated ar- 
gument on the law and merit* of the case 
Bust decision was rendered aa announced. 

-! has* Ball Talk la 
To-day tbe West Ends are to play 

against the Beton Halls, ••and"—remark* 
the Somerville Democrat--ibej eer alnly 
ought to win this game. If they do not 
there to ro use In keeping tbe,team to- 
getb< r. What will Plainfield people think 
seeing us loaa such games, and with the 
team we are supposed to have 1 The team 
taunt take a brace somehow, or on the 
UKb of June, with the Crescents, we will 
meet the enemy snd sill be thelts. With 
such playing those base-ball to*sere from 
that city called the ‘Colorado of the East’, 
can wla all six games, and then where 
will be tbe shouts of victory so loudly 
shouted in the camp of the West Ends 
lait summer 1 It la now only three weeks 
before the first game will be played, and 
unless our boys get In some team work 
they will be ingloriotiely beaten on their 
own grout da. Tbe Plainfield papers, and 
especially The Prtas. have been more 

In their treatment of our games 
, faying nothing that has been 

unktud, when they have bad 
chance ever offered In the bts- 

ball, but we can acaroely ex- 
llke the babbling brook, to £o 

ay forever, and unless something 
happens; right away «e will be held op to 
the ridkwie of all Plainfield people, be- 
*ldes playing to empty benches. Let 
Manager Mack and hto star aggregation 
take a brace." 

Ws*hi*slo*iii|s kale*. 
John Kengar has sold hto place to a 

patty of capitalists who contemplate the 
Immediate erection of a large boarding 
house. The price paid waa 82,500. , ' 

David D. Smalley, Jr., has sold his farm 
to a party from New York, for 83,600. 

John Koch's horse ran away In the 
woods yesterday, completely wrecking 
the cart to which It was attached. It rah 
with the shafts as far aa Jackson avenue. 
North ITali field, a distance of two miles, 
before he was caught. Mr. Koch says 
the only way to break a runaway horse to 
to kill him before be kills some one else. 

Aaron Jtmeson has sold bis plaoe - to a 
Mr. Vlelble of Newark. The valley, will 
lose In Mr. Jlmeaoo one of Its most re*- 
pec^edrcitlxcns, a good neighbor and kind 
friend. b, 

I have used Dr. Deane’s Dyspepsia Pills 
for Dyvpepaia, Ac., snd bave been cured 
by them.— I cheerfully recommend Uk 
to all who suffer from the same. 

STEPHEN BURHAm 
Baton Wayne at. Reft! church, Jen 

. atJ 

X Flsxsisa’s Aaalranary. 
W. M. Btamet*, the gatemao at the 

Broad street railroad crossing, Westfield, 
celebrated, last Wedneaday, hto seven- 
teenth anniversary aa Bagman for the 
NeW Jersey Central Balltoad Company. 
He has been stationed at Annandale, Glen 
Gardner and Fan wood on this line, 'mi 
on July 1 will have beep In hto present 
position eight years. He has during these 
years suffered at times from an Injury re- 
ceived in a wreck at Lebanon, Hunterdon 
county, years ago, yet he says that after 
all be has been abseot'from hto post only 
eleven days, and during the eight years 
that he has been at Westfield he has been 
on duly every Sunday but three. During 
three years hs msde 3G5 days lu each. 
The hours of duty for Bagmen on crossings 
on this division are 14 hours on week days 
and 13 hours on Sundays. 

Fassral *r Bn. Cutorry. 
The funeral of Eliza A. Car-berry, wife 

of J. B. Car berry, a prominent member of 
the New York Produce Exchange, waa 
held at her late, residence in Westfield 
yesterday afternoon. Many members of 
the Produce Exchange were present. Mrs. 
Carberry died suddenly Wednesday. She 
was the daughter -of the late Rowland 
Pearsall of Monroe, N. Y. 

A 9«rj A***,r*4. 
"Where kill we go for the summer ?" to 

agala the popular query, , 'There to bat 
one plaoe- for Plalnfielders to go for the 
very beat of, everything In the Jewelry 
line, and that to Collier's, No. 3 Park ave- 
nue. Satisfaction to a sure outcome to 
every on* who invests at this reliable es- 
tablishment. 

5 S3 tl 

sUiiwm s * iMtshtnil Mart l> lit*, aa* ff .l mmf klM of IdptJiNWB. if't.Wlkir.*'-. biftmta,      
CHAMbXK <Sk COMMI RCK. BRISTOL, TENN. 

|fcF7|| 
EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY. AT 

R. W. RIOte 

Corner DUER and EMILY STREfeTM. 

BICYCLES! 

Columbia*, Hartfords, Rush, Crescent, Calea* 

Juno, Juniors, and 

Fcathienaitone Puenmatic. 

PRICES—S25 to SI35,! 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 1 

75 PARK AVENUE. 
I L T 41«m 

OLOTHiira, 
This season remember,: that we are In the business, nimply and purely. 

No promises to do wbst we know we cannot do; nefexpeosivn gifts to lure 
you into inferior article*, but a good 

All-Wool Suit Every Time, 
For a very few hard-earned dollars, that go taster than they come. • i 

Come In and see oer stock, and If you buy a suit we p-iy your car fare both 
way*. _ . | !;. | . ; 1 !j - j 

COLYEK L CD.,; 815 and SI7 BROAD STREET, 

I NEWARK. N. J. 4 16 2m*w 

TRLRPHOMR CALL 7S. B. 2 19. U 

California Dried Apricots, 16c j»«r pound. 
“ ** Peaches. I8p ;** 

"PRIDE OF THE PANTRY FLO^JR^" is our own Special Brand, pat 
up for us for yean by one Mill, and ta second to none. Beunm of imitation*. 
None genuine without the name of | 

J. t. Mac DONALD. 
I • Telephone Mo. ;tss* 1-18-tf 

tamping & Pinking 

i^lainf!eldv It. J«' 

Sherman. 

I to by Miss C. D. 6Q(JIEB. 10 15 U 

HIM 

X 
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IPERANCfe NOTES
THE DRAM

; Me «rtU Uefe*

SELLER.

t b aU whom H may oooeem, wHb a
I Invitation to the people of the

hare «notbcr wrx-ll 1 «honld be :
fri*Bt«n*d than - :-r\,inr the tendency.
I am n » . : to U> apooWy, and 6 M tbt
next attack jam wrmM be likely «•<»•,
anlea* there wcr,} the severest j

Know j«. that having Just op—nd •
llllimil abop for UM sals of Honors t*
this pla«w, t embrace this opportunity
of Informing: yon that 1 have eoto
gsennBrt the business of rasktn? drunk-
srds, nsnpef* and W((>r«r» for the In-
dnstrtovM s«4 respectable of the
mostly to support. I willfor a
asm wndertaks, on abort notice
with the gTSSttit expedition, to pre-
par* rWttsms tor the puorhouse, lnnaUe
Baylasa, prisons and fallows. I ahaU
deal in •familiar spirit*, which Invite
men to riot, robbery and bloodshed, and
by ao doing diminish the comforts, in-
areas* the expenses and endanger the
welfare of the community, liwlll fnr-
•lah an article salted to t ie taste,
which will Increase the nomber of fa-
tal accidenta, multiply distressing dis-
eases, and .render those compara-
tively harmless, incorable. I will
deal in drags which will de-
prive some of life, many ot
reason, most of property, and all of

which wiH cause fathers to be-
i fiends, and will cause wives to be-
i widows, and children to become

' frptaana, and all to become great anf-
1 will cause the rising genera-

tion to grow np in Wrnorance and prove
B nnlamaoa to the nation. I will cause

to forget their helpless chil-
, and priceless virtue no longer to

ptMwmber its value. I will endeavor
to eorrnpt the ministers of the Gospel,
tolls tits parity of the churches, eaase
Spiritual, temporal and eternal death.
If 'any pennn should be so impertinent

, as to ask why 1 have the audacity to
tiring such accumulated misery upon a

l h l hy p
^ p happy people, my honest
} Vcply la: "Oreenbacks! Greenbacks!
^Greenbacks!" I live in a land oif lib-
f j I have purchased the right-to de-
' moliah the character, destroy the health,

shorten the liven and ruin the souls ol
ail those who choose to honor me with

• their patronage. Come one! Coma all!
•'Cow on! I pledge myself to do all I
herein promise. Those who wish any

' of the evils above specified brought up-
on themselves and their dearest friends
are requested to meet at my "Bar,"
' where I will for a few cents famish
them with the certain means of doing
SO. My sign informs one and all that
there will be empty pocket* made here,
red noses made h«re, fighters, gamblers,
forgers, drunkards and murderers
made here, widows and orphans made
here, Jail birds" made hern, candidates
for the penitentiary made here, drunk-
ards' graves dug here, victims for the
gallows and-candidates 'or hell made
here, by virtue of my license U> sell in-
toxicating drinks, for, the law allows
It, and the court award* uiy right
to do so, snd I have paid iny license,
thai la a fact. Furthermore, here ia
the manufactory, where mun upon
whose face the image of Uod is stamped
are changed as If by magio by drinking
Of whisky at ten cents a dram into the
Image of devils. It will change good,
Sober husbands into bad one*, produce
Moated faces, bloodshot eyes and lead
them surely on the road to hell. More
than that, know ye, one and all, he
who enters here ia welcome to stay
and drink as long as he ha* money,
and when he ha* no more and the time
span as to eluse up my shanty for the
Bight he shall bo transported to his

y night lodgings free gratia by being
kicked out into the street, with the

• sold earth for a bed to lie on and the
' canopy of the heavens above him for a

' eorerlng unless I happen to be drank
myself, in which case he can stay with

. me where I stay. So take notice, all
. ye that see and hear this advertisement

of. mine, for I am an honest dealer in
whisky and intoxicating drinks.—l'in»
Brand.

lie made no farther defense; stifle*
y he never had another attack.

—Baa's Horn.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
«%» r*Uy sad rall»ey ef I.l»ss»» By s

Wylt-St—w» Aatke*.
The fallacy of licensing is one of the

moat stupendous evils and political
blander* of oar country.

A combination of interest*, a long
tin* Of duties, a variety of opinions,
and adjustments of differences, make
up our civilization, ln the adjustments
of these Interest* snd security of per
sons! rights none are more important
than, and none so detrimental to the
general welfare of the people, as the
crime involved ln the liquor trafne, es-
pecially the terrible criminality of- s
license for its justification.

Treating the liquor traffic, with re-
spect and toleration is an outrageout
perversion of law and justice, and
stands oat so the most heinous snd
wicked blunder of OUT time*.

This toleration and sanction of the
aale of an insidious, fascinating poison
to curse the people—a poison that in-
flames the passions, bloats the body,
disturbs all its functions and dements
tbe brain, Jxesldes impoverishing and
pauperizing' the people, inciting tc
•rime, fillinjr the prisons and jeopard-
izing every1; department at civilization,
this colossal evil, sanctioned by th«
bribe of money, by s civilize* commu-
nity. Is among the marvels of modern
depravity, and shows how low, blunged
and debased may become the public
conscience through the indulgence of
sel fifth appetites and degraded passions.

The people have got to learn the fal-
lacy of these criminal blunders; and
their criminal silence. In their treach-
erous toleration of this monster curse,
Includes a full complicity in all that
follows.

To have any peace or security for out
homes and property, this monster
enemy must be crushed ont with all
the zeal and determination of an ex-
asperated people. There must be nc
toleration, no concession, no tamper
ing, no compromise. Only the most
earnest condemnation of conscientious
voters, crystallized into determined ac-
tion that will permit no defeat, and a
confirmed conviction that national pro-
hibition is the only remedy for thif
scourge of our country wQl be. of any
avail.

Prohibition of the liquor must be so
agfrresejive and so complete that the
selling pf alcoholic beverages will be-
come the most aggravated offense, and
the saloon effectually banished beyond
the pale of our civilisation, as a public
nnlsande.— W. J. Demorest, in Th»
Voice.

Wx-yesr-old Ted tans
11sf Hii n l j i l in ii • Hissing, f i i i inial s n d
hkliUle face was * Brave bH at an hv
t6WTOs*stk>n potnt.

"Papa, how docs they go to Henrent"
Papa thought a minute, then astf: "O

like s Utilo bird sometimes, dear."
-A HtSe chicken-bird, pops'"
*'¥<•*, "fauHwcrod pupa, rather amused.
Tbrn %cd tell Into a deep rcrery, bis

little fade p-i- k^ied Into wrinkles.
By and'by l:o Ux>k«Jd up nod said:

"Titos frill .fnjJiiin* Ro np Uke'shrn,
papa7"-4-Î nlicK' lUmte Journal. *

HEART FAILURE-

Ala-ml-ic

Weak B«art.

tee ef This T»rr»Ms

ftftatlafsd
the TMeM* With

failure
<.f bean action Is ver»
prevalent. |

It iss series*
ceaeli-

tlea to b» la .

The nr»t (rsiptoflu
niay be very alight sod
tpparently trivial.

Bat «• t fall
If I

» l w year Ufc.

vm-

Xervun^ness std Weakness.
Imc|ilu' or Intermittent P .l*s,

Ol<kllDf<a<i, s»lmmlngof the Hoed,
8trsDge, Fslot rvellnrs. TramMloc,

Short Breath. »lnkln» 8e»*.U.oo.
U>ldce« or Bwelllnji of rest and Lees,

nm teems or PslpttaUoni l n I * n ' * • <•• " •
CMat, |

FMlInfot Apprehension or Anxiety a* of Im-
p»Bdlng Dancer, i

Drowslnew Dt)Um«, •l4-p!e«»neee at HljbV-
A liule orer axerUon, exclument or emotion,

may bring on the stimck^ st anr time. Sudden
rUloc from s stooping of redlining position wll1
caun dlxxlness. sod rspidir cllmbln«»tslr« will
make the Ue»it paliiltate, produce wearln**'
sud shortness of breathy In some cases there
are pslos ln tb» rc(lo|> rf he heart, but ln
jumlwaa U>ere ta no p4tn wiistever.

Meglect ot these ijAptoma will result la
Heart Fallsra, RpsnaW or •mrslula ef tke
Utart or Death.

M<ihl »M
Week. U

AwAiftgWak

CURED BY BLIST^IS.
B*W a UcternUawd Wife Cared He* Has-

k*M4 of Dri>Ul | .
A yovng wife had ]uat settled ia hei

•ew home. All seemed fair and prom-
ising. But on* night her husband came

t very late and staggered Into the
His wife was greatly shocked,

and told him he was 111 and to lie down
sA aaoa. He did so, and in a moment
or two was comfortably asleep on the
aofa. His face was a rvddish purple,
his breathing heavy, and altogether he
was a pitiable-looking object. The doc-
tor was sent for po*t-ha»te, and BHU-

plasters applied to his feet and
When the doctor came, felt his

puls*. and examined him. and found
that he was drunk, he said:

"ele will be'all right in the morning ••
But the* -wife Insisted that he was

' ill, and severe remedies must be

"Too must shave his head and apply
httoers." she urged, "or I shall send
for some on« who wllL"

His head was accordingly shaved
closely and hUsters applied. AU night
he lay in a drunken sleep, and net-
withntandhtg the blister* were eating
into the flesh, it was. not till near mom-
Ing he began to, beat about, disturbed
h , pain. % • ,

•boot daylightThe awoke to a moat
WMomfortable consciousness of blis-
tered agonies.. >iW

"What does thWrneanr" he said, pal-
tfaag his hands to his bandaged head.

"U* still—jauWuu't stir." said the
wtta, "you have been very iU."

"I'm not ill." = •; .
"O yea. you are; yon hav« brain

Caver. We h>v» worked hard with yosi
al lnkfhf

"1 ahouM think you had," groaned
the poor victim. -'What ia the matter
wtth my

PACTS AND FINDINGS.

CANADA does not allow a liquor-
dealer or saloon keeper, to hold a mu-
nicipal office. :

No LiyroB ts sold In that paradise of
the poor, the People's palace, east end,
London. —Temperance.

IT seems that in England, as well a*
tn America, tbe brewers control the
saloons. Of the 2,000 licensed houses
In Liverpool all except 200 are An the
hands of brewers.

TUB Wisconsin legislature has been
appealed to by the brewers to repeal
the town option law and to force no-,
license towns to grant liquor license*
to any druggist who may apply for
them.

IK New York last year 1,434 husband*
procured divorces from their wives on
the ground of drunkenness. During
the same year 13,482 wives procured
divorces from their husband* on the
same charge.

lx Ireland the nntuber of arrests for
drunkenness steadily increases: In
188J, there were 78,000 arrests for that
caftse; in 1888, the number reaches 87,-
000, and in 1888, climbs np to 93,000.—
W. C. T. U. Bulletin.

TBK physician, of all others, should
be the last one to use spirits in mfodera*
tion or excess. Tbe use of alcohol as a
beverage. Is direct evidence of Ignor-
ance of the teachings of modern
science, an<l failure to keep up with the
growth of medical advance.

WHAT does it profit a man to send his
children to school, accumulate property,
build big barns, etc., for his children.
If his son is to go to ruin through the
grogshop and his daughter preside over
a drunkard's hovel? Yet no man's son
or daughter is safe while open salooni
abound. Let us save our children.

Tax> Harm 1* Ota.
"I have drunk whisky every day foi

thirty-five years." remarked a gentle-
man of sixty, rather proudly, and 1
dont see but I have as good a constitu-
tion aa the average man of my age; I
never was drunk in my life." He wnt
telling the truth; but to learn the whole
truth you would have to study his chil-
dren. The oldest a young lady, had
perfect health; the second, a young
man. was jf a remarkably nervous and
excitable temperament, aa different
from his phlegmatic father as possible;
the third, a young lady of seventeen,
was epileptic and always had very poor
health. Did the father's whisky drink-
ing hare anything to do with the tacts?
The instance may be duplicated In al
moat every community. Think ovei
the families of your acquaintance ii
which the father has long been a mod-
erate drinker, aad observe the facts at
to the health ot the children.—BnnVt
Horn.

smedy
Ecknlc. o( Fort

ten yean, sad Is now

SOLO 8V DRu
Prtee <1 »er Motile. C

J. V.

NEW SPftiNG wTOCK

Boots and 8hoes,
rrteta* a w t b b line ef all trail as and

• *•-- ~ — T • a— a > , ^ ^

p*btlc to aeaeral (bat be be* oospad i

at in* abr>v« atand. irhers he is pr%pmred to far-
slab ttu ties* quality ot articles at reasonable

i lei
Xoar ratrenaas lesoUeitefl.

NEUMAN & BRO.,
Desire to call attention to Special Redme-
tion In rriceaof CANXKD fRUJTB, tkt
Lemon CUng Peaches. 36c. *

Uve Oak Brand, 30B.
California Aprlootp, JOc

Gallon <!ans of Applea, S6c
A eellctons FORMOSA OOLOlfO TKA

at 50c. ;

A choice selection of OOtiFEK to sJeoso

In existence :;
It can alwaytt
be relied upon,
and youwlll
always Be proud
to say you

RIDE
W. H. ROGERS, Aftpt,

42 CE^TRAl. AVE.
» b> HVnl by t ie Bou:y jDay or
r»lring « Spe#*|ly f

'*!.: '* '4 Jf t

ctloDal heart d
of tietve power of

dlkeaM— th
U>J> heart—

that Is trots failure
1. curable It yon

oM Dr. Greene's Bervnra. Indeed, tbl* wonder,
tut remedy lor brart. brain and uerre should
be used In all cases. ! rjsed when tlie first symp-
toms ihow thetnaelTefc, It will prevent all danger
ol heart failure, i i Is pumlr Vegetable and
harmtoes, and Its use fitters the ealj tare bese
el -carlaff tbese terrkb|| diseases sad svartlBc
tbe fatal waits. It 1 ij we unhesitatingly af-
firm, a remedy of ee'gi fat merit and aujrvelpus
vtftues that no so tier* jjetlould neglect l i m e It,
It a aafe and sure ctijn |s desired. It ia tor aale
by all druggist* at «4 i | per buttle.
Ho Other Remedy >n the Wor'd Ever

• Had Snchj i ii Tcsilmoni<L '
»or the banefltof tb se wbo may be soJCerUig

a^d fall to Bnd relief I desire to stats my case.
I>r over a year I su|I< jed from a BE1BT BIS-
•JLKf. a ce**taat nWl I, wltb severe attacks *r
ralslutlea, until ija. Udpawd a sudden death
M any time. I bec^i |a weak sad aekilltataa.
w|tb a loss ot eaanqr, deeswadeaef, etc Hear-
ing Dr. Greene's lecture/be so ttltbtnlly de-
scribed mj oondltl in that I determined to try
Dr. Greene's Mermra. fly imarerrsMat •
Wea esatlaaeas s«« rapid. I have used five
bottles, snd tbe sefa sad psIpltaUsa are «WM.
I-elewp well. baTe a^ exoelleat appetite aad teel
lfell. !.

8.k. DBTSABT.
• flortondale, Tork Co., B. B.
I ST. Sreta*. ef *> West Feartesatk 81., Sew

tork. Its dlaooTeref, U tbe taaous specialist
the cure of nervous* and chronic iHsaasm, Tbe
doctor psa devoted special attention to tha
treatment of all forms ot chronic diseai
fbionxh letter correspondence, and will give by
B>sll bis opinion and advice in any caee tree of
iharg*. The pertecttoa of UUa sjsWisa retufc
b complete care almost assured, as his ai»»lias
In westmeat by goo—aspoadaaee la woader
bnd unequalled, j

Send tor symptom Mask to

y
"They art. biMered."
"Bat I*m bettor now; take off the

blisters, do," he pleaded piteously.
Be was' in a most uncomfortable

•tnte—his head eorered with sorea, and
his hands and feet still worse.

My dear." he amid, groaning. *̂ f I
should erer get sink » this way agsln
do not he alanned or send fur the doo

i tor;and ahore nil, dont 1 > my

"O! Indeed t wffl; all that
wen la* blisters, and If you

A dying inebriate In Oawego, X. Y.,
left his "last will and testament.'* "1
toarc tb society a ruined character, a
wretched example and a memory that
will rot- 1 leave to my parents af
much sorrow as they can in their feeble
state bear, t leave to nay brothers and
sisters as much sfcacae snd saoriiscay
tfcm as I could bring on them. . I leave
to my wife a broken heart—a life of
riiBBM I leave to eneh ot my children
poverty, ignorance, a low character
and s rentembranee that U.*ir fittwj
BUed a drunkard's grare. Kordrmnk-
trds to rend when they haw
Tsxns White Eibbon.

n all out, or wri» Dr.
about your caee. ind a carefully eonaldend let-
ter, fully esplsOslns roejr rtlasasii ai

a perfect «i|<ler«anding ot aU Its systp
toats will be retw^xd. tree of chars*.

ORDINANUE
it ot taxes b» tke year UU,

or tbe city ot PUlaSsld. by
kwacll, do eaaet as toUowi
pevswaattotbe Wafsai a

~ as* made aad prortded,
and raised by tut tor UM

year elsfettea bs wired and alarty-oae, tor tbe
gesteraTpurpoaFal ot said City, eiduslva <f roor.
Library. Bebool Fire aad Stale aad Oouty

~ ~ ty-S»e Tbomsaad Dos-
lara.

For tbe aappoi t of tbe Oty Poor, tba
Pwsr Taoaaaad fanan.

ot tbe pwblle Library
ot Taeoty-elsbt

t,to

An Ordinance.
O«»rhsx a leissdjlw tba i

I bjj» iCossmwaOawae" «nwn\1SR.
«•*»•»MaywMeyW, vmC

tear* a, o»w.n*!a£c£av

STICKLE,
5.V"

OLtvlitRBR,

a. i.

iCsrists Made ft Pn
r' - * Down.

SpKiilty. ts Order.
, SlVBU

TOL^T
HULsid^Gem
THE SMITH

OP WK8TBK|UY, R. I .
aespecttuUy call your attrition |o Work

ly placed In millcUe rmytify by <bem.

Destcassad eatlatstes tor^Bvery debtrlptlon
OewMrtory work, ln West4rty sod other Oraa-
Itas. farsmhed upon apjatra

Any eommunleaUoBs sili|iussuil to jtwlr Provt-
donee, B. I.. ofOoe, •
receive prompt

Oorrespondeaes soUdtedU

fteyboaest atrset, wfU

B4SM

WATCHES |;GLPCKS
•JOltJ Od' sUt^tnslAl&ffnMBa '

COLLIES, Jeweler, 3 P « | Aveiie
vm. -

Mrs. L EDAMS,
•s. * KAST m n «^*^« "iN1** **«
Baa ]ost received <a laxi* variety of: sTrass*

et ANT8ONV,

jREAL

• I NOTTM Oppestte DeyeL

CEO. QIDNEY,

-Veterinary |j Si|gjeoii,-
OFFICK-A. D. TtestpeW* stebiepol.

itan ttailis, :

NORTH AVE| bpp. t>EPOT.
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ANDREW
"Variety

PrstM).

LUTKINS,
ket,

DR. rL U TUCKf R-

Orsdsnte

FlSfnaW. ». 1,

I

B^RKAW,
West Front •treot,

THC IYRI
Is the B*sVjsUsst f s fs i new bets, soid

In PlataOeld for the money, sad

N. H. eurniAN,
AnTphlonBall Ssgsr Store,^u"£'Loni

BiStl eofflwy tn<9i1l, !
The box containing tMse 8~mr», (100

fit number) Is s stnsleai BOB. ptaytog two
tanss. or sirs. Esch purehssur pt three
SMtsrs (86 cents) is given a coupon, eo-
UUlng htm to a chance to draw nUd mo-
stdsl box.

XJnion
t7 W t f T FROMT:«T.

itand. wbei
quaUty ot

1-as-tt

Save Money on Meat.
Beginning Monday, Apl .1S,

•at marks*,

94 Somerset Street.
I shaU opes no seaeants. and no orders will

bs called for. all goods. Uowem, will bs
PEUTBBSD FBBB, and Srst-daas eats wtU bo
Stvoa, lor spot eaan. Utmwst satlatMtat
astaed, at a savins' to you. ;

CHARLK8 ARNOLD.
tatMoSBSortoB.B.Smaaey).

THIS WEEI
Full Stock Hardware |ptd

ONLY!

tttp front BOlsMsavm. aad
M.lDaws«1:tta.M. trata.

aad Broadway,Broadway •>*tb s t i i s
acei t o n t m s a l a i i torark sv«.it«

bwnMowers^sndSeiKsll

trl0Fn|tors and Prersers.

Ha Msnd Bldlni

Machinist *j|l hfeoMen' Tnois.

MTJUED PAINT, t l P S t QA3AJOW.

do w.o« do MJt. do
do 11.00 -do VUU do

lLls do - < 1USVJL do
i .ur. M. do ' B.U*1L»>.H.«I
IU do ToUteraatomos. ^
uo tokMinr.a, trata.
LOB do do U» do,
tus do do %m do.
*M do do TJt do

MftwlU«lMlMn nalsnoH are. and Tu
s^. sad Boekvtsw sad BUrw«avas.,»orth rUte.
fikUaeoordlng to tbe above Ume table, Md
Si»»» sswia eoBaoetlons.1 • * — i l l J

dO
do

, do
M o o

IMkdo
Ittbdo

do

labatfto-oloai 1sttbeereatac. Mr
• * _ ( _ • SM'S^__f>S_BfbBBk WaiS^—L ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ™ ~ ^

BL A. SUfMUBS,
t«s_W MASTrOVUTH 8TMMtT.Telephone OaU. II. ,

riuBAMB#' COAL.

L A . Rheaume,
i

PENN8YLV
|THESTANDARD

The Headquarters
For Bsna Bdll and Tennis Good*,

Croquet, Exprees Wagons,
Velocipedes, Garden Seta,

Fishing TftoJde, Hammocks, ate., h i s t

Jo&pli M. Harper's,
Msv 73 PAJUC AVKNUK,

M I W I 'stoVHal DC MBWI nMaTlwivis ePlRwhawntanMt eV« Mm

BABY CARRIAGES!
WINDOW 8HADE8. Etc^ at

110 Fifth Afl, cur. i6th Street
OtTTe S I

HENRY P. WILLIAMS,

Groceries, Provisions,
Vegetables, Fruits,

7» WKST FRONT!; STREET,.
(Sebepnln's Btoek). PUUBTIKLD, B. l\

Goods delivered tree ot ensrse to say part ot
etty or Xortb nalatteld. ' I I y

TUX

ICED CREAM
• : Made la

Porc«la3n-Li^ed Fre«z«r*.
Opposite

Othello
House Furtushing Ooodi.

Cbolee Ooyer snd Timothy.
.Hsrdwsre, Plumbing A Tinning.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 East Front Street.

a.

YOU WANT YOUR FEET
To Have a Qood1 TimaT?

la

Kenhb^'b j Shoes!
FootVWesr I*

tor

•sPsrk ATS.

The Shoes: KEKlfET sells are aVrtlahle,
Durable. Inexpensive. ;

W CI6ARETTES SOLD !
Bmtanyktadot aSBOaB you dastte e

- ~ —A ^^Vrk—fj^^^h^^s^ ^»g^sj eS^a^^p^siS, AK#

Stars, fj Honk
R.R. Station.

At the CrsecuiYt Parlor.

-BUY YOU I

s-u-tt

Mas. 8TEPHEN8ON has resumed
the manofactare of Ioed Cream and
Water Ices, and will guarantee per-
fect satisfaction and prompt; delivery
M ail orders. | :

American Cream kept oonstantlr
on hand. 63 V a t FBOJTT STBKBT

i»tt

FANS I FANS!
A large lot ot Japanese Open and Yoldtas

Fans, from Tanttne'a. •
tpsrlsl prlnea from lc to ton. -

A. W. RAjND,
24 W«*t Front St.

Vle«

Win. J.

FINE CANDIES.
26 NORTH AVENUE

t s w

Twp Storesj Full
Slirtj

Sold at
TJ.

Tnnks,
Cut Prices.

dk! is r / t i

CODDISGTON'8
AMD rtuaesrr

OHWf U West Itwat street; H I*rk avenas.

S *

IA RAILROAD.
AWAY OF AMERICA,

d«n SJT.

bis aewly _
screes tor sut eoal, wbjtb fee ooaBdeaUy
Ueves eaaMes him to deliver ^leaser eoal than
Is posslbU by any otbwjfceibpd of arreealng.

'I .. fTBMOOK COAi,
la bast qaalMss and vsftoo* staas, earned la

MOUOR Aim "wf*mjf LUMMMR.
He woaM also sssmgfc rejeatly tsnrsaarj nv

etUUas tori TVXBWO+ti iCMOLL SJWUfO,
. . E = - jifSars Sir tae -Is pfwpecodto

tathsbsM
a-M-tt

VMDERBEEK & SATTELS,
ATUTOK.

.TRAINS FOB THE WEST.
On and after Oct. *>, UM, trains katv*

bstbsstolknrac T
• H i . a. TAST Lara, with Pullman Tesntmii

parlor and sleeping- can, dally tor puts
burs. Ooiusmbwa. Olevelawl, ana St Lorn,,
dally, esospt Batwday, for Ohicafo sad Tult*

Itosr. K. WnrrsMi Bmass . with Pullman Vs>.
Ubulealeeploccars, dmtac ear.to rbuadei
pbto dsilw tM riasbmrc. Wesco, OUMIaaaU,

; sad StTLoul*. daUy exoeft Saturday, lor
CAovelaad aad.Ttjeon.

k o r . s u t u m o Ti I •sal, ejltb PuUmas Tss
tlbule slwiplm oars, dally tor PlUeburg, Obi'
eafo, and Toledo, dally except Saturday, b I
Oloveland.

for Baltimore, Washington aad the Boutn—100
en, IM, »M A, «.; aod;. • » r.•. o
Sunday at 100. (M, I H L ) l , I W M
r Pbtladlhl100 • IT T »»» OS

day at 100.
tladalphla
; u if, IS,

100, • IT. Tp 0 ,
IS,IM.»U,

I W M .
:» OS, t at, 11 •

»mrm. Ben

Pianos & Organs.
Largest stock In town],' Bboold yno wteb to

bay, ivBlorucbaage.^v«aaacall. . :

, i—rim

FOB AVUimo
, K. (Tbroacblbycoaet), week-dan, ror

Cap* Mar, Bealsl* c i t* and Ocean City, I)M
|rorlTrssb>a-t%l,t*T.T10,TM, 10a, «M, US
; A.n . :UM.lM.SM.IM. irr ,T»s . lM r. S .
i Saadaysatiao, IM,»<K,tM.lft41 A.M.| IM
' T 4T aud * M r. w_.
For LaMbertviila, nouipsbun snd Bsivlder* via

Trenton—T M A. m. s 1M B M I IS r.\ • . i
tor LauibertTllleaudl'blUIpabarconJy.l Mr.st
ror nnmlngtnn—f It A. »L;» *s p. M.
ror Honientown. BnrMpgton' and OamdrB via

Trentoe—t»,tM.ntrt A. M. i s m m
iar.au Bundaysatutl A,H. and t«5 r. n
A full Una of tickets ace on sale. and. sWel-t (

ear sooommodaUons caa bo aaoured at tks ticket
utaoe at BUsabeth.

tor tnrtber lntormaaon, aso tlms* tabsss to be
hadattbottckat'offloas. . .

OBaBLBB B. rDOB,8«n«ral Vansasr.
•' V J. B. WOOD. O«n. rasa. Afsnt.

Cloth*t Cl«anid; Rspairsd and
R«-Trimmed;:«nd Pressed, as

GOOD A3 NEW!

BROWN «> HILL,
SsJTitt a* HA CUtlii Parttn,

Ho—M

y , Chadren ŝ Bsir ' Cantng.

Wilcox & Gibbs
s. i i .-co. /• ••

Central Railroad of l i w Jersey.
barty
nw if,
:

TOSX.
LeavePUlnBeM 1M,' »«.8»8.«H. « » , (W,

TtJ.1»n.tM.s,.sil,s31,RJa, »« . 10H, WIT.
u OB. A. BL, ii noon, i, i u, a OT, a so, a is, t u ,
• IS. • M, • **, • VI. «M. 7M. 111. VM, H»U,
U * T.U. Monday-JBl, «1«. f«l, *M. UOa,
UU A. «., U s , l«%»»0, iU,Toi. T10, i n .
• as, io OT r. at. , _ .

Lsave Bow Tork f£m toot ot Uberty street,
tsa,S00.T,TM.S4S. 9,10. 1190, A. «., I, 1M,
IM. »10.4,4 M,» I !•,§».» 48, «, III, <•«, T,
Tst,S,sso.sM.Io, lisa r. n.. lau. l, aUtt.
•uaday—tso,T_8so,».tao.A.•., u *., i,iu,
4,1 as, t, T.» 00,40 00 r. M., la II nl«bt.

MWASE.TM, a. I t t ,
, 1, ! S 0T, b M.
n « S I W1J

LeaveFUlnOeld I S , *», ••»,
» M, 10 04,10 IT, 11 Ot. A. M.. IS noon, 1, ! S 0T, b M.
S l £ l U . * l S . B U . d « . s U , T 0 a > i n , « S I . W1J.
UM r. H. Sunday—sOL i n , i l ia. A. a.
u at, i is. s M, gi«7f uk TIB, S SS, • as. :io m r.u.

Loavo- Newark S U.T 10, T IB, a M. 10 oc>U M A.M
1 Sf. i as, % ga, SS*. « OS. 4 M, SOS. I M, s M, • U
lift, TM, ISO, tSL U - 5 T.U. Saaday-TSO,

tar Hewark otaana* oars at

Laav«rtalalWildS4I.Tu.ioT.«4l.Ua.aLU*T.
1M,SM.*«M4S.*M, t St.* 04.1 SO, g M.11S.T 14,
IS».140. n i l , l » a F. • . Bunday-* 4s. • »
t«SAbLSM«M(U«MISUUU«

EDWARD MULFORD.

HoteU ifaid Saloons.

Hoagland's Express.
Franks, and: Vrei«nt

Promptly Removed.

E. |..tHORN,
NO.-J7 PARK

Pare W

AVENUE.

Liquors,

TRY OUE

Qaeea 4 Few England Bread
HENRY LIKFKB,
"*•. n ware rabiT n.

LeavePlab>Asidia.T10.l0T, »4J.A. « , I N ,
4 4*. 110, • st, I SO r. K. Snndar—*4S,IU A.BL,
lM,lsr. H. *- ZJ

U s n Beaton • M, 1
r. • . SundaysTU

n u r m u Aim LA«S norATOOSM.
Lseve Malnaeld o 4a A. H.. • » r. u.

WESTWAMO CONNECTIONS.

. _-. Z+J
, 44. Uitt AJt, U| M.4 OM •

Sundays—TjU, 1010, A. su. 1 4 0 , I s r. •

I a A. M. tor Baton, allsnunni. •ssettn.Bsi-
rlabezg, rottrrllle. Ma«cb Chunk, WUllamsport,
Tassaqk*. WUkeeharre A d Scran ton.

11Sa.at.lDrBUnBndsskraneb. Bsston and
AUeatown. \

SM A.M.«ojr1einlngton,D. L. k W. B. B.
Bsatoa, Bauor aad btaucA C h k

bars, Maacb Obonbt Wllllamsport. ^
«ua7Pottavllle -BanOooka, Drlfton, Upper Le-
blsb, WtlbssbBm, Bcraaton, *c. Tbroalgb coseb
to WlUlaawoort.

1M r. at. tor nevUctoa. Baston. Allen*-o—i,
BaaitiBg. BarMsburf, Maoeb Obuak. Potuvlll«,
Tamaqua, Banbnry and WUllamsport.

t u t . sLforD. U b W. B.B.. Bastoa, Banaor,
Haneb Onans. Tanmqaa. rotfvlUo. Shsawkle.
WUkeebarreTserantoo. Beading. Barrletoarc as.
Parlor ear to atsocbfOhar^
BastosC' iatbis*>om5Sieotown.

s M r. t
• Mr. at

s M r. M-

Allaotown.ataacb CbanB;

Bethlebeat aad Allen-

g tf A. m. Smsidsy tor Baaton; BettiMheM.tHsn.
town, atabcbAOBk,' "
S U a. m.
ataocb Oba;

III—

,WUko»b»jT» and ScrmatOB.

, b e , »SS
'.Bsston,

Bairlabarg.
Vor MlaatMOttr, fiTaTm. l p. m.

LaavenataSaldir^a, UM. a. BL, l .»
IM.p. •>. Swaisys tftleptOosan Brovei t M.
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ranc'E notes Higgins^ Stage Line ten another *p»ll I should be more 
(rifkUtnnl than rrer] fm the tendeacy, 
I tin mure.: te to apoplexy. tnd Iran th« 
next attack you wnttl be likely to ito. 
inline there were the severest neenrl 
used." 

He made no farther defenss; suffice 
It to hj he never bad another attack. 
—Kam i Horn. 

WORDS OF WISDOM. 
The Tetljr sad Fallacy or U»»— by a 

Wrlt-aanra Aether. 
The fallacy of licentliig la one of the 

meet stupendous evil* and political 
blinders of oar country. 

A combination of Interest* a long 
line of duties, a variety of opinion* 
and adjustment* of differences, make 

i np our civilization. In the adjustment* 

of ths w indow at a passing funeral, aad 
Ut little ;fuee was a (rave bit of an in- 
terrogation potot. 

“Paps, how docs they ft to Heavenf" 
Papa thought a minute, then mML "O 

like a little bird sometime* dear.” 
“A little chicken-bird, paper 
•*Yes,*fanswered papa, rather smnaed 
Then fed tell into a deep revety, late 

tittle fade puckered into wrinkles. 
By and ‘hr ho looked up and said: 

"Then h ili -mamma go np like!n ben, 
papa?”-v Ladies' Home Journal. 

■ pdsce, ( embrace this opportunity 
Informing, yoa that I have com j 

dead the business of making drunk- 
la. paupers end beggars for toe in* | 
■trious and respectable of the earn- 
mHy Vo support. I wi 11 for a small 
b undertake, on short notice and 
Hi the grunt eat expedition, to pro 
re victim* for the poor house, lunatic 
dam, prisons and gallows I shall 
d in -familiar spirits, which invite 
m to riot, robbery and bloodshed, and 
so doing diminish the comforts, in- 

MM the expenses and endanger the 
ilfsre of the community. 1 will for- 
th an article salted to the taste, 
deb will increase the number of fa* 
i accident* multiply distressing dis- 
les, and render those oompara- 
ely harmless, incurable. 1 will 
si in drugs which will de- 
lve some of life, many of 
■son, most of property, and all of 
aes; which wHi cause fathers to be- 
am fiends, and will cause wives to bu- 
ms widows, and children to become 
pbans, and all to become great sni- 
per*. 1 will cause toe rising genera- 
n to grow up in ignorance and prove 
nuisance to toe nation. I will cause 
others to forget their helpleea chil- 
*n, aad priceless virtue no longer to 
member its value. I will endeavor 
Corrupt the ministers of toe Goapel, 
ills ths parity of toe churches, cause 
dritual, temporal and eternal death, 
‘any person should be so impertinent 

l to ask why I have the audacity to 

THIS WEEK ONLY! 

HEART FAILURE 

of these Interests and security of per- 
sonal rights none are more important 
than, and none so detrimental to the 
general welfafr of the people, aa ths 
crime involved in the liquor traffic, es- 
pecially the terrible criminality of- a 
license for its justification. 

Treating the liquor traffic with re- 
spect and toleration is an outrageous 

Beginning Monday, Apl.l 3, 

94 Somerset Street. 
: shall opes an accounts, aad ao orders will 
called *or. All goods, hoe ever, will to 

UTlim rni, sad first-eiaaa eats will to 
res, tor spot cash, utmost saHstoOtea gsar- 
tasd. at s saving to yea. 

CHARLE8 ARNOLD. 
(Successor to X. B. Smalley). 

perversion of law and justice, and 
stand* ont aa the most heinous and 
wicked blonder of oar times 

This toleration and sanction of the 
sals of an insidious, fascinating poison 
to curst* the people- -, poison that in- 
flames toe passions, bloats toe body, I 
disturbs all its functions and dements 
the brain, besides impoverishing and I 
pauperizing toe people, inciting tc 
•rime, filling the prisons and jeopard- 
izing every, department of civilization, 
this colossal evil, sanctioned by thfi 
bribe of money, by a civilized commu- 
nity, is among the marvels of modern I 
depravity, and shows how low, blanked 
and dsbaaed may become toe public 
conscience through the indulgence of 
selfish appetites sad degraded passion* 

The people have got to learn the fal- 
lacy of these criminal blunders; and 
their criminal silence. In their treach- 
erous toleration of this monster curse, I 
includes a full complicity in all that 

I follow* 
To have any peace or security for oui I 

homes and property, this monster 
enemy must be crashed out with all 
the zeal and determination of an ex- 
asperated people. There must be nc 
toleration, no concession, no tamper 
ing, no compromise. Only the most I 

I earnest condemnation of conscientious I 
l voters, crystallized into determined sc- I 
[ tiou that will permit no defeat, and a 
confirmed conviction that national pro- I 

j hlbition is the only remedy for thlf I 
scourge of our country will be, of any I 
avail. ' 

Prohibition of the liqnor must be sc I 
aggressive and so complete that the 

I selling of alcoholic beverages will be- 
come the most aggravated offense, and 
the saloon effectually banished beyond 
toe pale of our civilization, as a public 
nuisance.—W. J. Demorest, in The 
Voice. ;   

Facts and findings. 
CasADA does not allow a liquor- 

dealer or saloon keeper, to hold a mu- 
nicipal office. 

No uqi'os is sold in tost paradise of 
toe poor, the People's palace, east end, 
London.—Temperance. 

It seems that in England, as well as 
I in America, toe brewers control the 
I saloon* Of the 2,000 licensed bouses 
I in Liverpool all except 200 are-ln the 
I hands of brewer* 

Tax Wisconsin legislature has been 
appealed to by the brewers to repeal 

I the town option law and to force no-, 
j license towns to grant liqnor licenses 
to any druggist who may apply for 

I them. 
Ix New York last year 1,434 husbands 

procured divorces from their wives on 
I the ground of drunkenness. During 

. the same year 12,432 -wives procured 
divorces from their husbands on toe 
same charge. 

Ix Ireland the number of arrests for 
drunkenness steadily increases: In 
188J, there were 79,000 arrest* for that 
cihae; in 1888, the number reaches 87,- 

I 000, aad in 1880, climbs np to 93,000.— 
Vi. G T. U. Bulletin. 

Thu physician, of all others, should 
I be the last one to use spirits in modera- 
tion or excess. The use of alcohol aa % 

I beverage, is direct evidence of ignor- 
I aace of the teachings of modern 
I science, and failure to keep up with the 
growth of medical advance. 

What does it profit a man to send his 
children to school, accumulate property, 
build big barns, etc., for his children, 

i If his son is to go to rain through the 
grogshop and his daughter preside over 
a drunkard's hovel? Yet no man’s sob 

j or daughter is safe while open aaloosu 
abound. Let ns save our children. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
THESTANDARD IUNAY OF AMERICA 

Desire to call attention to Special Redac- 
tion In prioeaof CANNED FRUITS, vis: 
Lemon Cling Peaches, 36c. i 

UveOak Brand, 30c. 
California Apricot* SOc. 

Gallon Cana of Apple* 36c. 
A delicious FORMOSA OOLONG TKA 

at Mb. 
A choice selection of COFFEE to please, 

everybody. 

The Headquarters 
eVICTOR 

|13S.OO, 
imloubtediy 
best made, 

lent running 
dsomest 

Xervonsoees atd West ness. 
Irregular or Intermittent p .lee. 

Giddiness, Swimming of the Head. 
Strange. P*l»t Feellnr*. Trembling, 

Short Breath, Sinking Bees-i'.-oo. 
Cbldr.es* or Swelling of Test and Legs, 

Plot teeing or Palpitation] In Uft B de of the 

Joseph M. Harper’s, 

YMDERBEEK 
bring such accumulated misery upon a 1 

nomparsUvely happy people, my honest 
reply la:;"Greenbacks! Greenbacks! 
Greenbacks!" I live in a land <4 lib* 
arty. I have purchased the riglit-to de- 
molish the character, destroy the health, 
shorten the lives and ruin the souls of 
all thoM who choose to honor me with 
their patronage. Come one! Coma alii 
Coma on! 1 pledge ray self to do all I 
herein promise. Those who wish any 
of the evils above specified brought up- 
on themselves and their dearest friends 
are requested to meet at my “Bar,” 
where I will for a few cents furnish 
them with toe certain menus of doing 
Sp. My sign informs one and all that 
there will he empty pocket* made here, 

. rad noses made here, fighters, gambler* 
forger* drunkards and murderers 
made here, widows and orphans made 
here, jail birds made here, candidate* 
for the penitentiary made liere, drunk- 
ards' graves dug here, victims for the 
gallows and-candidates for hell made 
here, by virtue of my license U> sell in- 
toxicating drink* for, the law allows 
it, aad the court awards my right 
to do so, and I have paid iny license, 
that is a fact. Furthermore, here is 
ths manufactory, where men upon 
whose face the image of God is stamped 
are changed as if by magic by drinking 
Of whisky at ten cents a dram into the 
Image of devil* It will change good. 
Sober husbands into bad ones, produce 
bloated face* bloodshot eyes and lead 
them surely on toe road to helL More 
than that, know ye, one and all, he 
who enters here is welcome to stay 
and drink aa tong aa he h** money, 
aad when he haa no more and the time 
nomas to close up my shanty for the 
night he shall be transported to his 

> night lodgings free gratis by being 
kicked ont into the street, with the 

: cold earth for a bed to lie on and the 
' canopy of the heavens above him for a 
covering unless I happen to be drunk 
myself, in which case he can stay with 
me where I stay. So take notice, all 
'j« that see and hear this advertisement 
of mine, for I am an honest dealer in 
whisky and intoxicating drinks.—Fir** 

In existence 
It can always 
be relied upon, 
aad you wiU 
always ue proud, 
to say you 

YOU] 

tonFSEBSa'ITii.ity 
MODERATE PRICES 

WINDOW SHADES. Etc., fit 

FA IROHILD ’S 
110 Fifth A?eM cor. 16th Street, 

42 CENTRAL AVI K :: ' ‘ 
|f -c hl ies to Bent ty the Hoiiry Tlay 

Week, lb-pairing * Specialty $ 
HENRY P. WILLIAMS. 

* nuin ix 

Groceries. Provisions, 
J '; 

Vegetables, Fruits 

Mbs. STEPHENSON has resumed 
the manufacture of Iced Cream and 
Water lea* and will guarantee per- 
fect satisfaction and prompt delivery 
of all order* 

American Cream kept constantly 
on baud. S3 Wwr Fboxt Strxxt. 

UPHOLSTERER, 
«. n. VAN A KMT 

Milt, Vigitibti& Koinct Market! 
unfit*, i. i. 

HE. J. COYNE. 
curras |Anra.\ 

Clothes Cleansd, Repaired and 
Functional heart disease—that Is from failure 

of helve power of Ihp heart—1, curable If you 
ns* Dr. Greene's Herrera- Indeed, this wonder, 
fnl remedy tor heart brain sod nerve should 
be used in all eases. S need whan the first symp- 
toms show themselve* It will prevent all danger 
of heart failure, li hi purely refutable and 
harmless, end tu nee pagers the ealy .are heps 
et eerie* these terrible dl.eeeee sad averting 
the ratal result* It IS, we unheeitaUncly af- 
firm, a remedy of eslgmat merit and raairvslosa 
virtues that no so (Mu |should ne*loct th nee h. 
It a safe and sore c<tn I* deetred. It la for sale 
by all druggists at ti 11 pur bottle. 
No Other Remedy in the Wor'd Ever 

Had Such! i j; TcstimoniiL 
For the benefit cf th we v ho may be suffering 

add full to find relief I desire to state my cose. 
For over a year I eufTWed from a HEIST SIS- 
EkK>. a eeastast del I, with severe attack. *r 
pel Vila ties, until iiajplclpatvd a sudden death 
at any Urn* I.becjutie weak and debilitated, 
with a loos of eeerxj, deeyeu«.uey, etc. Hear- 
ing Dr. Greene'S lecture, he so faithfully da- 
scribed my eondltl jn that I determined to try 
Or. Greene’s Xervura. gy lm,rev<meat kas 

W. RAND, 
24 West Front St. Re-Trimmed r and Pressed, as 

GOOD AS NEW! 
Hlsr MMfaa. Oh It., su Park Ays 

TO LOT OWNERS 
**■]{ i 

Hillside Cemetery, 
Win. J. Stephenson, 

S’. • S*a • 10 30 F. If. Poaoeogm for Imrk change oats M Til— 3 nth v6. 
n-Aurnxn) aid lomnLu, 

Leave Plain Hold ( 4*7 13, • «!, • 42.11 am. U ft, 
1 m. 2 fit. 14*4 4». » 2* » •* 4 04.4 2B, • 3*7 11,1 **. 
• », * <0. II Id, 1243 p. K. Sunday—* 4* fill 
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Porcelain-Lined ’Freezers, 

Fine Gandjes Othello Ranges. 
House Furnishing Goods. 

Choice Clover and Timothy. 
.Hardware, Plumbing A Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

NORTH AVENUE 9*' 

Two. Stores 
I—ad of Drinking. 

A young wife had just settled In hei 
tw horn* All seemed fair and prom- 

ising. Bnt one night her husband came 
home very late and staggered into the 
boos* His wife was greatly shocked, 
and told him he was ill and to lie down 
a* ones. He did so, and in a moment 
nr two was comfortably asleep on the 
•of* His face was a reddish purple, 
his breathing heavy, and altogether he 
was a pitiable-looking object. The doo- 
tor was seat for post-haste, and mus- 
tard plasters applied to his feet and 
hand* When the doctor came, felt his 
pulse, and examined him. and found 
that he was drunk, he said: 

'V® will be’sili right in the morning. •* 
But toy' wife insisted that he was 

very ill. and severe remedies must be 

“Ton must ohsve his head and apply 
hUrter*.” she urged, “or I shall send 
tor some one who will." 

His head was accordingly shaved 
slowly and blister, applied. All night 
he lay In a drunken sleep, and not- 
withstanding the blisters were eating 
into the flesh, it was not till near morn- 
ing he began to beat about, disturbed 
by pain. i , - 

About daylight be awoke to a most 
uncomfortable cPqieiouaneaa of blis- 

Hits, Skirts ul Tranks, 

Sold at Cut Prices. 

tj-ib. ctJEtj&jsrm, 
HATTER, 

WATCHES &CLOCKS 
Bold ’ on Inktnilmsam. 

COLLIER, Jeweler* 3 Put Avene. TimC? ave A Good 
KMpThemdtod la 

Mrs. L mDAMS, OODDISGTOK’3 
- rmnruaa and ntaom 

EXPRESS 
*T*$* 

“I have drunk whisky every day lot 
thirty-five year*” remarked a gentle 
man of sixty, rather proudly, “and ) 
don't see bnt I have as good a constitu- 
tion as toe average man of my age; 1 
never was drank in my life." He ni 
telling toe truth; but to learn toe whole 
truth you would have to study his chil- 
dren. The oldest a young lady, had 
perfect health; toe second, a young 
man. was of a remarkably nervous and 
excitable temperament, aa different 
from his phlegmatic father as possible, 
the third, s young lady of seventeen, 
was epileptic and always had very poos 
health- Did the father's whisky drink- 

i ing have anything to do with toe facts? 
The instance may be duplicated in al 
moot every community. Think ova 
the families of your acquaintance it 
which the father has long been a mod- 
erate drinker, and observe the facta at 
to toe health of the children.—Rami 
Horn. 

E. P..TH0RN 

NO.VJ7 PARK AVENUE. 
IQ CIGARETTES SOLD ! 

Pare Wine* and/Liquors, 

Tranks, lUmn sad: Vrelgnt 

Promptly Removed 
CEO. GlDNEY 

Veterinary Surgeon, 

To All Scholars Having Their ‘hoy. 3*7. •** * no* * *, 
an. Sunday—tn * I*.3*0 p. 
s«n*l|dd* to, J. Ml, did, T««th Cleaned at . 

ft. HU. I. TWOS’. Dntttt, 
fever. We have worked hard with yoa 
all night ” 

“I should think you had," groaned 
the pour victim “What is the matter 
with my feet?" 

“They art, blistered ” 
’ “But I'm better now; take off the 
blister* do," he pleaded piteously. 

He was in a most uncomfortable 

SOMERSET HOTEL,I 

urumrnt 
■HBaaslE 4—. Flillilllli.j 

SMITH, 

Queen 4 New England Bread 

HENRY LIEFKE, At tho Croooent Parlor, 




